
BELIfiIOIJS THTEbLimrOI,
I'hiladhlvhia Sabbath school Association.

—The Snt meetliu of tht. ...ool.tloa for the pre-
sent yesr waihi I<l on laat Monday evening, at the
Penn Square Churob, Broad street, above Oheetnut,
tbs president of the atroolatlon, George H. Stuart,
Etq.i in the chair.

After the introductory exereitea, the general «i-
-perlntendent, Mr. Abraham Martin, was called on,
who sketched, In a ahort address, tome of the lead-
ing faota that have been developed In the operations
or the society.' The facts thu» presented demon-
strate the usefulness of the astoclstion, and com*

mend It to the liberal euppoit of all who regard
with favor the Blbiioal instruction of the young.
Brier addresses were also mace
Newton, the Eev. Mr. Crowell,and several laymen,

whlehabounded in iaete nearingupon the interest
of Sunday school* calculated to enoourage anasti*
n,Jate the leaofeer Jo hi* responsible work. Ex-
Governor Pollock, with great force and earnestness,

appealed to those who were not thus engaged to

delay no longer, presenting motive* of the moat
forcible character. The tope was expressed that
tfcs association will cariyiorwaid with unceasing
jateiest its operations uutillhe thirty orforty thou-
sarJ neglected children in ourcity shall be brought
underthe Influence of the Sunday school. Its plan
of operations is both simple and practical, aiming

to establish a school wherein children may be ga-
thertd who are not in attendance at any other. A
room ofsome description is at once secured, the dis-
trict canvassed, the children luvited to attention a
given Sunday, when the organization takes place,
and the school it committed to the charge ol a neigh-
boringchurch when praoiic*l>Jo.

These simple measureshave been adopted in the
organisation of more than one hundred and twenty
•ohools, being about one-third of tne three hundred
and fifty now in operation in our city, connected
with the various religious dtDominations* Con-
nected with these schools theie are about fifteen
thousand children. Not a few of them are among
the largest and most flout iehtag, out of which
Churches, in muneiou* ibataucep, have been orga-
nized, composed of a member ship from one tothree
hundred. These ie»ults have b*en brought about
through the agency 01 this association during a pe-
riod of less than eight years.

The text meeting will be held at the Baptist
Church, corner of Broad ned Arch streets, on the
second Monday evening in March.
AHRAHOBMBNTS FOR TUB OBNKBAL OONFKRBNCB

OF THB MBTHODIST EPISCOPAL OBUBOSa
By direction of a pubuo uer i; g of the ministers

and male members of ihe Meth'idtst Episcopal
church*a of Philadelphia and o«miien, held la the
M. jb“. Union tJhurch, on M.<»t»day evening Febru-ary 1, 1364, a committee, coisibuqk of the pistorand
two laymen from each Episcopal church
in the consolidated oity o< PhiHoeiimu and cumdeo,
assembled in the fit E Uniou O mrch, oa Tuesday
evening, February 16, tur tutpurpose of making ar-
rangement* for tbe lestiou o' »ue General Confer-
ence, to be held in this city in .Vlay next.

By appointment ol tl e , levioua public meeting,
Bev. Franklin Moore to*<k tn.* cisir. After the
usual religious exercise, Kev E J. D. Pepper was
elected secretary. Penoiog o*ll for delegates,
Bev. Messrs. P. Coombe and R. H. Pattis id, were
appointed a commutes p; pa/e business /or the
meeting. On call, the following churches were
found to be represented:

Western—Bev. Wm. Urie,-Win. Brown, Wa,
Summers.

Twelfth-street—Bev. M. I) Kurtz, John Stillman,
Isaac B Marter.

Nszsrtth—Rev. 0. Hill, George Quinn, Thomas
Davis i

Arch-street—Bev. A.RU'eehouse, John M.Marie,
James H. Bryson.

Scott Bev. E- J. D. P«pp*r, Henry A. Ruase 1,
Washington Gause*

Central—Kev. B F. Pric*, James B. Longacre.
Joseph H. Thornley.

Emory—Kev. Wen. Barn?, John Wymer, George
Felty.

Germantown First 0 u ch —Rev. G. W. Mc-
Laughlin, W. G. Spencer, S J. George.

Nineteenth- street—bev. W,o B«st, Isaiah Buddy,
S. G. Harrington.

Salem—Rev. Wm. Major, I)r Ranck, W- Perry.
Sanotuary Kev. W. ;V.cOuoa>bi, W. Henry, D.

Horn.
St.George’s—Kev. B H. Hattison, James Moore,

A* Rcbino.
Spring Garden-street—Rev. Jacob'S. Walton, Hi*

ram Miller, George Toocupton. '
aabernaole—Bev. P. Uoornoe T. K, Peterson, E.

H. Perrickson.
Trinity Bev. A. Longacre, D. Beidelman, J.

Wetberlll, Jr. \

"Union—Bev. F.Mooie, X Whiteman, S. Town-
send.

The committee to prepare business reported as fol-
lows:

1. The appointment of an executive committee,
consisting of the pastors and 1 <ymen from the fol-
lowing (central) churches, viz: TJ.jion, St George’s,
Fifth-street, Trinity, U*nirai, Aren-street, Naza-
reth, Green-street, Salem, and Enecezer.

2. The appointment o( a committee of two on cor-
respondence.

3. The appointment ofacommittee offour laymen
on hotels.

The report was adopted item by item.
The pastors and lajmeo from the First M. E.

Churob,Germantown, and from the Third street M.
E. Church, Camden, were added to the executive
committee.

Rev. FfarkliDiMoore was appointed chairman of
theexecutive committee.

Revs. P. Ooombe and R. H. Pattison were ap-
pointid a committee on correspondence.

The appointment of the committee onhotels was
referred to the executive committee.

On motion,
Resolved, That the committee of each church report

thiou&b the pastor, to the chairman of the executive
cimmitUe, what familiesc&u »cc mmodate delegates.

The executive committee wuc directed to meet on
Monday evenings, in Union Church.

Onmotion* adjourned
FRANKLIN MOORE,

Chairman.E. J. D. Pbppes,
Secretary,

Reception op a Pastor.—On Monday evening,
at 7X o’clock, a meeting 1b to be held la the chapel
at Eleventh and Wood streets, ror the public recep-
tion of Kev. Alexander Clark as junior pastor of
the Church ofthe New Testament. Rev. Messrs.
Cunningham and Mean (Presbyterian), Krauth
(Lutheran), Cornell (Congregational),and Wilson
(Independent), are expeoted to participate in the
exercise* ofthe occasion, all of which, it is hoped,
will prove Interesting and profitable, and which the
public is respectfully invited to attend. Mr. Clark
is sot only an attractive and useful preacher, but
also a thoroughly loyal citizen, devoted to all the
great inteiests ofcivil as well ae religious liberty.
Heis to preach to-morrow morning, at o’clock,
on the subject of “Chiist Walking on the Sea.”
Meantime, the series of sermons by the pastor, T.
H. Stockton, on the “ Mediation ol Christ,” con-
tinuts in progress. The special topic of the one in
course for to-morrow afternoon will be “ The Sepa-
rateness of the Mediator from the whole Human
Race, as illustrated by peculiarities in His own lan*
gusge.” Time, 3# o’oiock*

Bbv. Fbakk L. Bobbins at Oamt Convales,
cent.—ln response to the late call of the Christian
Commisiionfor ministers of the Gospel tovisit the
»imy for the purpose of preaching to the soldiers Incamp the “glad tidings of salvation,” the Rev,Frank L. Robbins, pastor of the Green Hill Presby-
terian Churoh, and & number of other clergymen, in-
cluding theRev. P, S. Henson, of the Baptist Church
Broad and Brown streets, are nowin Virginia per-
forming a Christianmission* Mr» Robbins recently
wrote a letter to Mr. George H. Stuart, of this city,
published in the current number of the American Pres-
tyterian, that is full of encouragement to all whoare
willing and have the ability to enter this field ofser-
vice* He writes from Camp Convalescent, where
he says that a large number of conversions are ta-
king place, that“while at home the people are sur-
feited with preaching, here they hungerforthe truth
Which is able to make them wise unto salvation j”
that he has never preached to more eager listenersthan there attend his mlniitrations 5 that the most
profound respect is paid by the men to whatever is
done in the Master's namej that when prayer is
about to be oflered every hat is removed and there
succeeds a stillness as de^p as if they stood around
the open grave of a dead comrade. The Christian
work which has blended with, and which must form
an imperishable chapter in the history of this war
is sa remaikable as' the consequences of this great
struggle for truenational freedom will begigantic*

City Missionary Sooibty of the Evaw.
gelioal Lutheran Church.—-A. meeting of the
Lutheran clergymen ol this oity, and a number oflaymen, was recently held at the Lutheran Pub-
lication House, at which the followingresolutionswere aCopted, looking to the formation of a mis-
sionary society of the Lutheran Churoh,with a view
tohome evangelization:

WhereaSt The Ltd heran Church of Philadelphia is
loudly called npoi> to piovi* efor the spiritual, wants ofher own chiJdren—both EugiUb and He-man—and to doher pert in gathering in tho*e thatare without: thereforeJtesolvid, That we. the past* ra and others now hereammbled, do. for the glory of Go.: and the salvation of
men, so'.txtuly form a Oity Missionary Society of theSvsngfiu&l Lutheran Chnich for the consolidated city
of Philadelphia.

Retiolveft. That the prominent object of this Society
shall be the execution of thesospelwork in this «ity. by
means ofour church* by eacouruginc the organizing of
congrcßatt ns and Sunday schools at proper points,
supporting missionary pastors, an« aiding In purcha-
sing lots end building churches.■ Jfesofried* That any person approving the object ofthii
bodetj, and subscribing and ra>ing the sum of , ormore per month, intothe treasury, shall be a member.Renolvfd. That a committee of three be now appointedto draft a Constitution for tne government of this Society,embodying the general prin .ipies expre>sad in these re-solutions, which committee shall report at a subsequentmeeting

(The following were appointed as the committee:
Rev. G. F. Krotel, Rev. M. Sheeleigh, and Rev. G.
A, Wenzel.)

Resolved. That It is not intended that the work of thisSociety shall interfere with the congregational interest?,or with the collections for oar several synodical andother bemvolent operations, or with our laboring Inany ofour accustomed enterprise*, but that we hope andpray that OUT service In this new sphere may ratherstimulate our zeal to greater activity in other Christian
efforts.

Itwas finally agreed to adjourn to meet in a pub-
lic assembly of all the Lutheran churches, English
end German, within the consolidated oity of Fhilv
delphla, at, St. John’s Lutheran Churoh, Race
street, above Fifth (Rev. Dr. Seiss 1), on Wedaes.
day evening, the l«th instant, for the purpose ofperfectingthe organization of the new Society.

Archbishop Furobll’b Lenten Pastoral.—TheKjght Rev. JohnB. Futoeil, Archbishop of Cia>
11 letter to thepeopleol Ms Moeeserespecting tbe objectend properobservance 01 I«ent, in the coune ol which alterlettingforth with .logular clearne,. aiTd "fdiction the fundamental, of the Christian faith

uiea the following language with reference to thewar and the dealrableneta ol it. early termination•

“A« we are bound So repent and dopenanoc to
fait, to pray, toreceive the >ao.amenta, to giveaim.
tbat our own alna maybt loigtven, .o .houid wo
•trive by all tbeae mean, to propitiate Heaven forthe nation’* transgressions, toat the war which ex-
act* bom ua inch heavy sacrifices of blood and
treaaure may be loon terminated. If ten. of
thousand* Of our Oatbolic brethren have fallen In
the front ranks ol the Naiio al armlea, atteitiug,
even at tbil high prloe, their devotion to the
Qorernment and their aenae of the value of the
Union, aurely wecan unite with the Vioar ofChrist,
undeterred by what friend or foe, maylay of bia
paternal interposition, orcounsel, in beseeching the
Almighty Gooto lnapire the oonteuding boats, andtheir rulers, North and Soutn, with the deaire ofpeaoe. it was to restore lost peace to man that theRedeemer died. Itwas the tint blearing that Hegave to HI. diulpleaafter hi. resurrection. * Peaoe
be unto you—My peace I leave you, My peaoe Igive you.’ It was the la.t wbioh He bequeathed

Aicenaion. It la worthy of thefiuSiS** offlu< the Ninth to with and pray thatthis great country, but yeat.rday united, and there-m? P° w*r:uJ ' mar put bach the
**?"51 joy m honorable anduninterrupted peace the blessing, which God ha*poured upon ft more abundantly than on anyother nation under heaven, me Holy Father,in an audience of three-quarter, of an hour!granted, on the first day. of December, to

* Ameriean priest of thla Diocese, whohad left a seminary in France, with loneofUibeloved fellow studentsto join the Papal Zouaves,
and who told the Pope that a* he hadrisked hu life
to maintain the territorial Integrity of the States of
the Church, eo would be willingly die to defend the
integrity or the Union, aatu.ed him of ble atnoere
love of the people and the Government of the
North. At the tame time, the Soverlgn Pontiff eon-
tided tohlf care an autograph- Utter for ns, doubt-
itr>, a* in the lnitanM* of the letter* to theArch-

biibop ol New Otle.r* and the Ute Unrated
Alohbl.hop of New York, to urge ill to U«e
our beat .Boils In the tntcreet# of pe.ee. We here
notreceived tbl* honored letter. Bit vouareour
witness* that while we go with our whole heart and
soul forthrviaivUr.anccof th* Union and the abolition
of slav> ?v— f>9 a.*r ‘ neither of which roes the Supreme
Pontijf of Christendom vtter a single word—we have
omitted noopportunity In ourvisits to our churches
in the administration of confirmation, in our publio
prayers, morningand afternoon, in our Cathedral,
to exhortourbeloved children to unite with us insupplications for peace.”

The Tomb of E'/ba the Scbibb.—The Jewsin
th® heart of Asia are bestirring themselves to erect
a monument to the memory of the great restorer of
their saored writings. After having rested la his
honored grave for nearly twenty five hun ired years,
the Jews of Bagdad have been roused to erect him
A monument on the spot which the mostancient tra-
dition has designated as bis grave, and the correct-
ness of which there is no reason to doubt. This
■pot lies In the desert, near the confluence of the
Euphrates and Tigris. The proposed monn neat is a
colfege lor the study of the writings
through his care for the civilized world—Jewish
Chromcle,

Thb Nbw Archbisbof of Dublin —When D?.
Trench first arrived in Dublin he called, a perfect
stranger, on the celebrated Dr. Lee, P. ofesmr of Di-
vinity, at his rooms la the college, and in a quiet,
modest way. said: "I presume, sir, you are the
Rev. Dr. Lee?” The other answered he was. “X
wish you,” rejoined the s’ranger, “to preach my
consecration sermon,” and. he added. “to confer
the favor on me of becoming my chaplain.” |>r.
Trench had known Dr. Lee only as a profound di-
vine, and by his book onInspiration.

Observance of Holt Days. —An Episcopal
clergyman near Bnston, who changed t>vthatciin-
munlon late in Ills, and is proptmioaably roml ofgiving emphatic to its more inaigatflovi*peculiari-
ties, is in the habit or dating his letters on the
saints’ days given in the calendar A brother cler-gyman, having received a note from him dated “ St.
Thomas 1 Day,” replied on Monday, dating his let-
ter (( Washing Dsy.”

Naw Church in Georgetown, Mabs.—A com-
mittee, representing eightyfive metn'iprs or the
church of which Rev. Charles Breeder is pastor,
have laid before au ecclesiastical council their
grievances, arising out of their dissatisfaction with
Mr. Beecher’s preaching, And have been advls-d to
form a separate church, which was done with the
usual religious exercises, and now all is quiet again.

Thb Ajjebican Chapel in Paris — Wp are glad
to learn that our friend, Dr. A. R. Van Nest, jr.,is
temporarily officiating at the American chapel InParle, from which Dr- McClmtnok has withdrawn,
with the view of resuming his reside-op ta this city.
Dr Van Nest has many especial qualifications for apost ofthis sort.

The will of Archbishop Hughes has been of-
fered forprobate before Surrogate Tucker. The do-
cument does not contain any bequests except those
of a private nature, As many of the. parties inte-
rested reside in California, it will be some months
before it canbe Admitted to probate.

St. Patrick’s Dat.—The various societies pro-
posing to take part In the celebration of Ireland’s
festival have completed their arrangements.

New Publications*
Meiars, Martien, Chestnut street, have republish-

ed two sermons by the late Kev. Dudley A. Tyng.
The first, entitled” Our Country’s Troubles,” was
preaohed|in the Church of the Epiphany, here, on
29th June, 1556. and the preacher, because iu it he
boldly denounced slavery as one of our country’s
evils, was expelled from the reotor*hlpof the church
in which he delivered it. As the first anti slavery
sermon from a Protestant Episcopal pulpit in this
countiy, it is worthy of notice. The second ser-mon, preached in the Church or the Covenant, July
6,1867, Ires'a of “National Sins and National Re-
tribution,” and in this he applied the term ‘ IA Con-
federacy” to the Southern States—thus anticipating
the title which Treason finally assumed. Tnuse
sermons are worthy of perusal at the present crisis.

The Rev. .T, Hyatt Smith is welt known and
highly esteemed-in this city as a forcible preacaer
and eloquent speaker, an instructive lecturer, a
well read soholar, and a Christian who has had the
good fortune to traverse the Holy Land with the
Bible as bis guide-book, to visit the places made
holy or memorable by reason of their being men-
tioned in Holy Writ. It would follow, according
to general precedent among us, that a man so gifted
must inevitably write a book. Mr. Hyatt Smith,
following the example of that greatest of Christian
ideologists, has produced a volume, substantially
prose, but interspersed with many poetical thoughts
and Illustrations, which he has entitled “ Gilead;
or, The Vision of the Soul’s Hospital.” After the
example ofRunyan, he puts this forth as “ An Alle-
gory.” This designation exactly describes the book.
It Is a story, told in the manner ofan allegory, in
Which sot only a religious but also a political moral
is educed. What the author represents as seen and
done in World Town, really maybe noticed in the
daily life which passes beforeus, and the skill with
which the different personages, (each a distinctive
and representative character,) are individualized, is
aitistioal to a degree. Great truths are set forth
here in contrast with great errors. The parable,
(pp. 346-348,) of which Pompey is the hero, illus-
trative of Christian training, is ingenious as well
as amusing, and the reminiscence, a few pages
farther on, of a sceneat Jerusalem, is in the author’s
very beat maimer. In some parts ol the volume
(but morefully in chapter XV.), therejare severehits
at Treason, and some candid critios have sneered at
him therefor. We have yet to learn that treason
is so sinless that a clergyman may not denounce it,
by pen and tongue, in the pulpit, on the platform, in
his study* We congratulate Mr. Hyatt Smith on
havinga book which loyal men will read and ap-
prove—which attainted politicians alone can con-
demn. Perhaps, at no distant period, he will pub-
lish his Pilgrimage to the Holy Land. We may add
that H Gilead,’’publishedbyC.Scribner,has already
gone into a second edition.

English Magazines tor February*
We have the ComhillMagazine and also TempleBar,

from Mr. J. J. Kromer, 403 Chestnut street. The
former opens with the article uson Thackeray, by
Dickens, which we latelyrepublished. Lord Hough-
ton (R« Monckton Milnes) follows this up with a
short poem on the same subject, and this is supple-
mented by a proße tribute by Anthony Trollope. A
very kind notice of the late David Gray, a young
Scottish poet of much promise, and a searching ac-
count of the life of a faun-laborerin England, are
the ;only other papers of striking merit here. The
three serial stories now running through the Comhill
hang fire this month. The March number will con-
tain the first part ofthe new storywhich Thackeray
left unfinished. Dickens, who hasread it, reports
very favorably of it.

Temple Bar is a better magazine than the Comhill,
In the present number Miss Braddon’a new novel)
“The Doctor’s Wife,” is continued ; Dutton Cook’s
“Trials of the Tredgolds ”is concluded; and a new
serial, “Broken to Harness,” opening in a London
newspaper office, and written by Edward Yates, is
begun. Sala’s “Streets of the World; the Passage
des Panoramas, Paris,” is brief and feeble. There
is an admirable paper on Commanding Ofiieers and
Courts-martial. It is full time that* in the army
and navy service of England and the United States,many much-required alterations in the trials of sol-
diers (of all ranks) charged with offences should be
made by a strongly-reformingband.

The Sentiment* ofa Friend.
To the Editor of The Trees:

Sis: I have to a.k the favor, aa amere matter of
juatice, that youwill publiah the reply of “ Barclay
ol Ury ” to the hot-blooded old aoldier, hla former
comrade, who,not haring been converted to Qua-keriam, aa hia old masterhad been, asked hie leavetorevenge the insults offered him in the streets of
Aberdeen onaccount of his religion. That will be
sufficient toshow the extreme unfairness and want
ofcandor of “Amicus Amioorum,” who represents
his quotation as expressing the sentiments of a
“Friend.” No doubt “the world will be asto-
nished” at the peaceful “Friend*” being congra-
tulated on “ having produced the finest wan lyrist o
the -countryand perhaps its astonishment will
almost amount to incredulity on being told of a
“ Friend ” being a “ contributing member of the
Hibernia Greens,” “though it Is true hedid not
authorize it.” Tobe “ brought up ”by such a mas
will account for all the want of truth and candor
shown by “A. A.” in Mb article beaded “The
Exemption of Friends from Military Service.”

The whole poem »< Barclay of Ury,” by Whittier,
.is a noble vindication of peace principles, and old

j Barclay beautifully expresses the sentiments ofeverytrue “ Friend.” “A. A.” quotes the follow-
ing lines:

“Barclay ! ho. a Barolay!”
And the old man by hie side
Saw a comrade, battie-tiied,

Scarred, and sun-burued darkly:
' Who, witnready weaponbare,

Fronting to the troopers there,
Cried aloud, “ God saveus 1

Call ye coward him who stood
Ankle deep in Lutzen’s blood

With the brave Gustavus 1
“ Speak the word and masier mine,

As we charged on Tilly’s line
And Ms Walloon lancers,

Smilingthrough their midst, will teach
Civil look and decent speech

Tothese boyish pranoers.”
Now, this is part of the speech of an oldretainer;

mark thereply ofthe “Friend:”
“ Nay, Ido notneed thy sword,

Comrade, mine,” said Ury’g lord.
“ Put it up, I pray thee;

Passive to Ms holy will,
Trust I in my Matter still,

Even though He slay me.”
if # # <fi *

“ Give me joy that in His name
I oan bear with patient frame
All these vain ones offer;

While for them He sufi’ereth long,Shall I answer wrong for wrong,
Scoffing with the scoffer?” Ac,

As to A. A.’t covertly expressed charges of
cowardice and hypocrisy against “Friends” of the
present day, I leave them to be replied to by tome
of their own number. I may be permitted to add,
however, I too “ was brought up by a Friend,” but
one who “lived as a life whatho apprenended as aprinciple.” He not only refused to pay his militia
fines, hut suffered a levy on Ms goods time and
again, and onee, at least, wa* " oast Into prison,”
And I have no doubt there are now in this city hun-
dreds of “Friends” who, if the necessity come, will
giveup all they have to pillage, legal or illegal, and
even offer their lives a saerltloe—die martyrs to
their convictions of duty to a meek and suffering
Saviour—rather than take up arms la any cause.
“I am a Quaker, and, therefore, cannot fight,” in

the nineteenth century, is precisely equivalent to
“I am a Christian and cannot fight,” in the first
and second. Truly yours, B.Fpebuakv nth.

,„

Patents.
WMhWorV1 ,ome 01 'he patents Issued atCS nn \ hß WMk endlD S February 16:

proved eoapdrib?’ 01 Philadelphia, Pa„ for im-
Pmftorimpuf^enfe^t in' Pltt »b “ re>

ToWilliam S. fftMlrprovement in grain cleaner, - ur®’

“*■>
™ in-*

ToRobert Burning, ofLawrencevllie. p. r„.provement in tool* for making bookie.
tor io*-

TO J■ Augustu. Roth, or Philadelphia, Pa forr mproved fibrous material from corn stalk. ’’ fot
ToJoseph Sholl. of Burlington, N. J„ for lm.provement in cooking stoves.
ToJoseph H. Springer, of Philadelphia, p» al5

signor to himselfand Milton Foreman, of the same
place, for improvement In steam boilers.

ToJeremiah Wonder, of Trucksville, Pa,, assignor
to himselfand Lorlng A- Robertson, of Dunning,
P*., for Improvement in tanning.

To Jobn Smith and John Rtohard Savage, of Phi-
ladelphia, Pa„ for Improvement in the manuraotnra
ol sulphuric acid.

To William Biokel, Of FottsviUe. Pa., for Im-
provement in stoves.

To Matthew O. Bogla, of PMladelpMa, Pa., for
Improvement in handles tor stamps.To John F. Hostetler, or Penn township, Pm, tor
improvement in stump machine.

Reissue ofpatentto Thos. H. Neal, or Pittsburg,for improvement in running locomotive gear, pa-tented June 30,1663,
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The Pakade onthb 38d.—The following
1. the offloial order for tha ptt.de on Hood., next:

The troop• participating la the ael.br.Uon ot
'W.ihington'. Birthday, on Monday, the S2d init.,
will he formed in line nt o'clock A. M.t on the
esat aide ofBroad .tree!, ruing watt, the tight mat-
ingon M.rhet, in the following order,for in.peotioa;

Btb Penncylynnia O.valry, Captain Plggotts 20»hFernsylY.nl.Cavalry, O.ptaio Samuel C. Uomfort;
Battery I, PenneylvanU Artillery, Captain B. J.
Nevin; Univeraity Light Artillery, Captain Hayes;
f8 ’ 11 i. yhranl* Volunteers, Colonel J. F. 8.1-ller;ller; 93‘n Pennsylvania Volunteers, Colonel A. S.

• Pfirrncylvani* Volunteer., Colonelwm, Bick.rd.: 28th Peun.ylv.aia Volunteer.,
Lieutenant Colonel Flynn; 75th PennsylvaniaVolunteers, Major Ledig; 73d Pennsylvania Volun-teers, Oressoa s 88th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, Major j, s. Steeples; 147<h Pennsylvania
Volunteers* Oapt. Wm. J. Mickey; Invalid Corps,
lrom the different hosoltali, according to rack of•JtrtOßiander*; Washington Grays, Lieut. Rilston;20th Pennsylvania Militia, Colonel W. B Thomas;32d Pennsylvania Militia (Gray Reserves), Colonelcteiith • 83a Pennsylvania Militia (BlueReserves),
Colonel W. W, Taylor; Company C, 3 1 Regiment,
Reserve Brigade, Captain G- W. Blake; Henry
Guards, Cantata John spear; Mloutff Odeo, Otptaln
James Durborow; United Stages Mint Guards,
Captain Butler; Polytechnic College Engineers;
t-aunaers Cadets, E. D, Saunders; Ca-
dets, Major Eckendorf; Arten&l Guards, Captain
Charles Pair; Provost Guard, Captain John H.
Jack.

Piior to the formation of the line the different
organization* will rendezvous as follows:

6th Pa. Cavalry, Broad, below Market.
20th Pa. Cavalry, Broad, below Market.
Battery I, Pa, Artillery, Broad, below Market.
University Light Artillery, Broad, below Market.
98 h Pa. volunteers, Chestnut, below Broad.
99<b Pa. Volunteers, Chestnut, below Broad.
29:hPa. Volunteers, Sansom, below Br/ad;
SSUiPa, Volunteers, Sansom. below Juniper.
75th Pa. Volunteers, Sansom, below Thirteenths
73d Pa. Volunteers, Sansom, above Broad.
8S r b Pa Volunteers, Sansom, below Fifteenth.
M7th Pa. Volunteers, Walnut, below Broad.
Invalid Corps from hospitals, according to rank of

officers.
Washington Grays, Locust, below Broad.
20th Pa. Militia, Locust* abovo Broad.
32d Pa. MUttia, (Gray Reserves,) Locust, below

Fifteenth.
33u Pa. Militia, (Blue Reserves,) Spruce, below

Bxoad.
Company G, 3d Pa. Reserves* spruce, above

Broad.
Henry Guards, Broad, belo w Spruce.
Minute Men, Spruoe. above Broad.
United States MintGuards, Spruce* above Broad.
Polytechnic College Engineers, front of the Col-

lege.
Saunders Cadets, Pine, above Broad.
Lcfcendorf Cadets, Pine, above Broadi
Arsenal Guard, Broad, above South.
piovost Guard, Broad, below South.
Immediately upon arriving at the place of rendez-

vous eaoh commanding officer will report in person
the strength of his command to Brigadier General
O. S3. Ferry, in Broad street, south of Caescaut, at
10 o'clock precisely, when tt will be assigned to
a position in line.

Veteran regiments have been assigned ptaee in
the line according to seniority of oommandiog nffl-
ctrs, and militia organizations according to rank,
from informationobtained from the Adjutant Gene-
ral of Pennsylvania.

Upon the completion or the formation of the line,
the troops will bereviewed by Major General W. 3.
Hancock, and, after passing in review, the ooluma
Will maJCh over the following route: OticW*laut
to Twentieth, up Twentieth to Chestnut, down
Chestnut to Third, up Third to Arch, up Arch to
Sixvb, down Sixthto Walnut, up Walnut to Twelftb,
down Twtltth to Pine, up Pine to Broad, up Broad
to place of formation, where the parade evtu be dis-
missed.

Mounted officers not attached to troops taking
part in the parade, who wish to join the procession,
will form immediately in rear of the staff of me
General commanding.

Organization* not herein enumerated, wishing to
joinin the parade, will report to Brigadier General
C. S. Ferry, at the time aLd plaoe specified.

His Honor Mayor Henry has kindly detailed a body
of police to keep tbe street* on the route clear ofve-
hicles, as the troops will occupytheir entire width.

The Nett Department of Street
Cleansing.—Mr. Dickinson, who was elected by
Councils on Thursday Chief Inspector or Streets,
under the ordinance creating a new Department of
Street Cleansing, will-not assume the duties of his
position for a week or two* He Is required to givebond to the city, with two or more sureties, to oe
approved by Councils, In the sum of tea thousanddollars, conditioned for the faithtul performance ofall the duties. The sureties will be approved on
Thursday next, and, after being duly qualified, the
inspector is required to apportion the area of the
several police districts into sub-districts of proper
extent. Under the supervision ofthe Committeeon
the Cleansing of Streets he Is empowered to hire
and employ as many laborers, drivers, horses,
and CMtr, as shall be necessary for the purposes
of the department; and he shall require the
numerical designation of each sub cliatriot tobe affixed in a conspicuous place on each cart
employed therein, and also that every cart used
for theremoval of ashes shall be famished with a
suitable cover thereto. The laborers hired and em-
ployed by the Chief Inspector of streets, and the
drivers with theircarts and horses, are to be distri-
buted by him among the several sub-districts under
the approval of the Mayor, and subjectto such regu-lations as may be adopted relative to work during
inclement weather. They shall report at the ap-
pointed hour every morning, at the station-house of
the police district within which they are respec-
tively employed, and thereupon they shall be as-
signed by the lieutenant of police lor the said dis-
trict, in pursuance of his instructions from the
Mayor, to their appropriate localities for the day’s
work; and while so employed, they shall be under
the constant supervision ol the nearest police offi-
cer on duty; and the laborers and driversshall re-port themselves at the designated hour each even-
ing, at the proper police station, returning theretothe implements uaed by them, belonging to the city,and they shall be credited with the day’s service,
upon a roll to be kept for such purpose, by the
lieutenant of police, a copyof which *roll shall IbBfurnished every week to the Chief Inspector of
Streets, as a voucher for the number of men, horses
and carts employed by the department. Coal ashes
are to be removed twice a week, and no emptv ash
boxes will be permitted toremain on the sidewalks
under penalty.

National Union League—line 2M
inst,,the anniversary of the birth of Washington,
will be celebrated in a very becoming manneratthe Union League House,on Chestnut street, westofEleventh. At noon, the buildlDg, fitted up, as Itis, in a style of princely magnificence,will be opened
to the ladles, who intend to present to the membersof the League a beautifully,worked flag. Aa an en-
sign, it is an that wealthand skill ean display. The
presentation will take place at half past 12 o’clock.Daniel Dougherty, Eeq., kindly yielded to the sotiol-tation of the ladiea topresent, on their behalf this
beautiful testimonial of Ihe esteem they entertainfor the members of the League, and the holy cause
in which they are engaged.

George H. Boker, Esq., will respond on behalf ofthe League.
On this occasion, a collation will be served up to

ihe ladies by the artistic purveyors underthe super-
vision of the League.

The efficient band underProfessor Birgfeldwill bepresent on this great occasion.
At S o’clock, in the evening, the League will cele-

brate the day by giving a grand supper, at which a
few United States Senators and other greatly dis-
guished gentlemen are expected to be precent.
Speeches, of oourse, on such an occasion as tMs,will be made, and a patriotic time generally willprevail. The speeches will be short.

The events of the day will finally conclude witha grand display of pyrotechuio fires, thus ending ina blaze of glory and patriotism dazzling to all be-holders. If the weather should prove propitious
for out-door display, there will be many thousandsof people drawn to the “Victory House,” as the
building is popularly known in this community.

Tee Suffering Refugees in Caibo.—The call for aid for this now helpless class of suffer-ersfrom the war grows more and morepressing. Aletter just received says, llOver tour hundred ar-
rived to-day on one transport, besides others onother boata.” Money and alothing may be sent toH. N. Thissell, Esq., American Tract Society House,
*29 Chestnut street, and they will be Immediately
forwarded. Collections are also made by Rev. E.Folsom, chaplain of the post hospital at Cairo, act-ing under the order ofGeneral Reid, commander ofthe poat. Distributions at Cairo are superintended
by A. N. Shipman, Esq., general agent of the Sani-tary Commission. Mr. Folsom is aided In Phila-
delphia by Rev. B. B. Hotcbkln. Send to the Tract
House for a circular containing particulars.

Arrival of a U. S. Steamer.—The TJ.
S. steamer Bermuda arrived off the Navy Yard
yesterday morning, from the Western GulfSquad-
ron. She touohed at Fortress Monroe onthe way
here, from which place her news was telegraphed
to this oity,and published in The Press. Several
rebel prisoners, who were captured in vessels try-
ing to run the blockade, came up in her. They willbe placed in duranee vile. The Bermuda will beoverhauled, and in a few weeks sail with stores,«Cr, for the same squadron. Those desirous ol send-ing letters should leave them at the Navy Yard be*
foie she leaves.

Committed Suicide.—About 11 o’clock,yesterday morning, a woman named Eden Spring-field, aged £5 years, cut several pieces of flesh outofher throat, and threw them on the floor. The in-cision made was large enough for a hand to enter.Shewas taken to the Feeney] vanla Hospital, be-tween 3 and 4 o’clock in the afternoon, where shedied about an hour after. Her mind was deranged
at the time. She oocupied a room by herselfat No.
2212 Hamilton street, and was withoutrelatives or
friends. Coroner Taylor held an inquest on thebody, andrendered averdict of death by suicide, af-
ter which It was sent to the Green House.

The Spruce and Pine-street Passen-
ger Railway.—The report of the committee ofstockholders of the Spruce and Pine-street Passen-
§er Railway Company, recommending the oonsoll-
stion of the stook of the company into full-paid

shares, ha* been adopted by a stook vote, as fol-
lows : 10,163 votes oast in favor, and 1,923 against it.Tbis decision of tbe stockholders will give thecompany sufficient means to build the extensive
ddpot now In contemplation. TMs has become an
absolute necessity from the increased business of
the road, which is now one ofthe most popular of
our cityrailroad companies.

Quick "Work.—The Supervisory Commit-
tee sent over 30 aolored recruits to Gamp Wm, Penn

starter?on toe 18th of this mlmth,andnownumbers nearly 250 men. The order issued by
ColonelWagner, on the 18th, prohibiting all per-,
sonsfrom visiting Camp William Penn, unless pro-
vided witha pais, will he strictly enforced. Passesmay be obtained fromRobert R. Cor,on, Esq., gene-
ral agent Supervisory Committee, No- 12:0 o.iest-
nut street, previous to ten o’cloek A. M. every day.

Correction.—We inadvertently men-
tioned inour account of tbe fire published In yester-
day’s Press that tbe sparks from the steamer of thePhiladelphia Hose Company set fire to the roof of
a house on Frontstreet. TMs is a mistake, as tho
sparks came from a steamer on the same street.
The Philadelphia Hose was stationed on the ivharf,above Lombard street, and played three firn-olassstreams for eighthours onthe burning building.

Coroner’s Inquests.—The coroner held
inquests last evening in thefollowing oases:Caleb Bemack, aged 65 years, died suddenly atYoung’s liquorstore, No. 700 Paisyuuk road.J* B. Martin, while sitting ina chair at a taverncoiner ofDupooceau and Locust streets, lookingatsome men playing cards, suddenly fell dead. Heartdisease was the cause of it.

Died Suddenly.—Coroner Taylor held
ao inquest yesterday onthe body of a colored man
named Isaac Matthews, who died suddenly at hts
residence in Dougherty’s court, Bedfordstreet, belowEighth.

Skating.— Campbell’s Skating-pond, at
Ridge] avenue and Thompson street, is frozen over,and person, wishing to enjoy a fine day’s sport
“?“'d visit tbat place. A grand musical mating iwill be given there this afternoon.

Accident.—A woman named Mary Mor-
ISJ? npli?rea Royet’s cotton mill, LawrensaJK®*’ *b?’’e Thompson, was oaught in the me-

afternoon, and had one .handtorn off beforeshe was extricated.

Death.—A colored woman
residing at No.» BedfordTte *otoMr b!W

frame house on Fifth street.

Chakgb in Affairs.—A great change
dm dime over acertain olau or individual. In tni.eliy within the paat year. Thii i. apparent in the
recruitingof colored men for the. U. S. army. Oaeyear ago tomorrow a batch gf six colored mea wereenlisted In this city by Captain Edward EfalloweliO;owcolonel), for the 64th Regiment MassachusettsVolunteers (colored). To prevent these men frombeing mobbed and insulted, a covered wagon wasobtained/ which conveyed them to Walnut-streetwharf. The cars were taken to New York, andfcnm there they were Martto Camp Melg, at Kead-vlUe, MM.achu.ett., Some pereon. In our comma,
city were highly .hooked at the idea o( making <ol-dleraout of the poor down-troddenblack., whohave.olongbeen looked upon by many with contempt.The few who then appeared on the atreeta attiredin a military euit, were .neered at and per.eonted.■ The numberrecruited daily gradually grewlarger,gnd there eurlon. pereona became more favorabletoward, them, and at the preicut time scarcely an
Individual can be .een turning up his nose when acolored soldier paa.ee by. They now tee the greatimportance of uiing these men to aid In cru.nlngthe rebellion, for they have, on every ocoa.ion,

P« <>Hd
„
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,6lved ,ully aWe> not only ‘o fight, butto endure long marches. The 6tu Regiment ofColored Troops, which left this city About twomoDths ago. participated in the advance on Rioh-mond, with the whitetroops, last week. They werehighlycomplimented by Brig. General Wistar, whocommanded the forces, for their marching qualities.The change is apparent to every one, and further
comment is useless.

Hibernia Engine. Company.—This ve-
nerahiG organization In the Fire Department, thatconneete the present with the part century, .willhave a happy time this evening, at the hall, on Eve-
lina street, below Third. The one hundred andtwelfth anniversary will be celebrated In a becoming
and patriotic manner. The table will be spread withail the good thing, of life, and the festive gathering
Of old and youngfriend, wiil be called to order at »

o’clock precisely. It is expected that aeveral dl«-tingutshrd guest, will be pre.ent upon this interest-
ing occasion.

The Old Washington Grays.—Thisoompany, under Lieutenant Ralston commanding,will take part in the celebration on Monday, it i.
one of the oldest companies in Philadelphia, andthrough the patriotic influence thereof sent overone hundred men to the war. The company itielfwas in short .ervioeon two or three occasion, whenthe old Keystone State wm threatened, or its soiltrod upon by the Toot of the traitor. The Orav. Itis thought, will parade sixty men. y

Received Bounty.— Seventeen men be-
longing tothe 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry were paid
the aavance Government bounty ofsixty dollarsyesterday, by Msjor Waterman, paymasterU. S. A.,
at his office, No. 1102 Girard street. He will alsopay thesame bouDty to a large number ofnew re-
emits belonging to differentregiments to-day.

THE COURTS. *

Supreme Court In Banc—Before -lattices
Thompna. Strong, Read, and Annex*

rHILAhun-HIA LIST.
Shipper et al. vs. The Pennsylvania RailroadCompany. Argument oonoluded by Geo. M Waar-ton for plaintiff in error, and by Theodore Cuvierfor defendant merror, and cate submitted.
Fairmount Passenger Railway Company, tur re-port of E Olmatead, master and exceptions. Soe-cial case. Argued by Samuel H. Little and St. Geo.T. Campbell for the exceptions, and by SamuelSlo
o

, 2?.,.irohn Buiutt’ tad John O.Knox against.E. S. Miller appeared for tire receiver.No. Xo2_ Mukienbergh vs. The Philadelphia andReading Railroad Oompany. Argued by R. MoMur-trie lorplaintiff in error.
Supreme Court at Nisi Priux-dudeeWoodward, °

James Eldrldge am. Andrew Cochran. A feignedietue to determine the amount due on a certainjudgment in favor of defendant in this oaae andagainst plaintiff. Berore reported. Verdtot for de-fei dant in the issue, $2,300.
Munyan vs. O’Donnell. An action to recoveraamagea for an alleged malicious prosecution forconspiracy to cheat. Defence that there was pro-

bable cause for the prosecution, and that in institu-ting it the defendant aeted under the advice of his
o',uc«el. JujT out. Earie for plaintiff. EdwardMcCabe for defendant.

An Orphans’ Court was held by Judges Thomo-son and Allison for the transaction of the peculiar
business appertaining to that court.

In the Quarter Sessions, Judge Ludlown, nocases were tried, and at an early hour in the morn-ing the court adjourned.

THE POLICE.
[Before Hr- Alderman Beltler. 1

Hopeful Juveniles.
Three small boys, who are the associates ofa gang

of pilfererb, were arraigned at the Central Station,
yeateiday, on the charge of the larceny or some
crackers or cakes from tne bakery of Mr. Hartman,on South Delaware avenue. The defendants seemto have had very little parental restraint. Wntlethe magistrate was meditatingwhether to send the
hoy a to the Hohae of Rernge, or dispose of them
otherwise, the mothers or sisters of the juveniles
began to abed tears, and made the most piteous
appeals to his Honor. Tears of women once savedRome—a city of stone buildings. Why, then, nothave some effect upon the stony heart of a Phila-delphia magistrate ?

Atfirst he wm stern M Ooriolanus himself, but
finally,under the moßt positive promises of the wo-men, he decided tobind the boya over to be offuture
good behavior, assuring the mothers that if the de-fendants were brought before him again, to the
House of Refuge they must be tent. The tears
aforesaid were speedily dried up, and a search wasmade for bail.

[Before Hr. Alderman Welding ]
‘

Juveuile Thief.
Yesterday morning three lads boldly entered theshop ol Mrs. Haly, on Front street, near Race, and

commencedstealing whatthey could easily lay their
hards upon. On being discovered the trio ranaway, but one of them was captured by OfficerHutchinson. He gave tbe name of John Cressweli.
On his person werefound three boxes of mourning
pins, a new portmonnaie, a purse containing $2 86,a bigjack-knife, with black handle. In reply to the
alderman as to how he became possessor or the
knire, he said "one of the other boys stole it andgave it to him.” The mourningpins and portmon-
naie were evidently stolen from some trimmings
store, where such things are usually kept for sale.The lad was committed to prison.

[Before Mr. Alderman McCahen- 2
Rather Novel Case

A suit for trespass was finallyadjudicated yester*
day a fteraoort, growing out of the followingcircum-
stances. It seems that on last Saturday a bill of
sale or house tobe let was potted on the front of the
residence of Mr. Cyrus Oadwallader. This bill bore
the nameof George N. Townsend, real-estate agent,
to whom application was to be made. Mr. Cad-
wallader sent a messenger to the office of Mr. Town-
send, requesting that the objectionablepaper should
be removed.

It seems that a person was directed to piaoe abillon the houre next door to the residence of Mr. C.
would have been a perfectlylegitimate transac-

tion, but the“ bill< sticker ” made a mistake in post-
ingit

The messengerof Mr. Cadwallader was received
with levity at the office of the real estate agent,
one of the attaches placing his thumb aside his noseand gyrating his fingers at him. The bill was not

. removed, hence the suit.
Mi. Townsend desired a day to introduce evidence

that he had no personal knowledge of the affair*
Time was given him, and yesterday afternoonsatis-
factory evidencewas submitted.

The alderman suggested the propriety of the par-
ties entering into some amicable arrangement andthus settle the affair, but the counsel for the plain-tiff insisted on a judgment. The defendant expressed
a willingness to comply with any decision the ma-
gistrate should make; all he desired was to prove
that he had no personal knowledge of the occur-rence. The alderman rendered a decision assessing
the damages at $6. The defendant paid theamount
and thus the affaiT dosed*

• [Before Mr Alderman Fancoasfc.]
United States Surgeon Bound Over.

JamesMcClelland, M. D.,a surgeon in the United
States nary,was arraigned, yesterday, onthe chargeof threatening to oommlt personal violence onone
of the Bounty Fund Committee of the Fifteenth
ward. It seems that the member of the committee
called athis house for the purpose of soliciting a
subscription to the fund. This application resulted
in a series of threats, which lea to the arrest asabove stated. The defendant was bound over in the
sum of $4OO to be of future good behavior and to
keep the peace.

PHILADELPHIA BO ABB OF TRADE.
IBKAEL MOEBIS, >

BDMPHb”U SOfajßß. \ COMMIIT” O' ™ “O'™-

LETTER BAGS
AT THB XBROHANTB’ BXOHAN9B, PHUiADBLPHIA*
ShipTuecsiora, Duulevy -Liverpool. Feb. SO.B«k Sea Facie, Howes. Port Spain, soon.Brigfatka. Elliott.. Barbados, soon.Schr FrancisGcffln,Cousins, Barbados, soon.Schrßenry Nutt, Baker .. ........Port Spain, soon.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OFPHILADEIjPHU, Fet>« 30, 1894.
BUB SIBBB
HIGH WATER.
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ARRIVED.
lIS tsiipplr BteamsMp Bermuda. Smith, from New Or.leans via Fortress Monroe, in ballast to US Quarter-

master,
CLEARED.

SchrAlice B Chase. Hew Orleans, J B Bazley & Co.SchrG A Gremer, Young, Fortress Monroe, Tyler &
Co.

Schr CA Hecksher, Gallagher, Alexandria, do
MEMORANDA.

Barks lmper&dor, for Pernambuco; Minnesota, forHew Orleans; brigs Open Sea. for Sarnia; Sitka, for Bar-
bados: Alma, for Arecibo, PK, andEmily, for St. Johns,
HP, went to sea on Wednesday morning last. BrigAltavela,from Cardenas for this port, left the Break-water on Thursday morning Thebrig 8 Thurston, fromNevassa, went ashore at Tinlcum Island on Wednesday,
and remains waiting high tides; she lies in a sato posi-
tion, and willprobably come off without injury

Steamship Continental, Marshman, from Hew Orleans.lOihinst.. via Key West 18th, at New York
Experienced stron Ngales fromHatterasto Sandy Hookl4tn inetant, 15 miles Wof Sombrero, passed steamerHerrimac, from Portland for Hew Orleans; same day. iiM

f, steamship Karnak. from New Orleansfor New York,
Stemshlp Evening Star, Bell, from Hew York, at Ha-vana 12th Inst., and sailed same day for Hew Orleans.
Steamship Corsica, Le Messnrier, sailed from Havana13th inst lor Hew York, via Nassau.

.

Steamship Bavana. Greene, from New Orleans 9thlnsl, via Havana 13th, at Hew York yesterday.Bark Old Hickory. Meade. from Hew Orleans for thisport, thas onboard 7 bales cotton, 67 hhds sugar, 10balesmoss, 100 bbls coal tar. and 74 tons old iron
Bark S B Carleton, Orcutt, olaared at Boston 17thinatfor Hew Orleans
Brig A Hopkins, Leerhoff, from New Orleansfor thisport, is Inballast.

Enterprise, Grindle, at Cardenas 9th Inst, from
Brig Fanny Foulke, Cook,from Hew Orleans for thisport, has on board 3 bales of cotton, 111hhds sugar, 8

obis do, 389 bbls molasses, and 3 dotar.Scbt Ned Sumpter Thorndike, from Rockland for this
port, at Portland 16thinst.

Schre J H Wainwright, Ludlam, hence for Fort Mon-roe; LStnrtevant, Bilks, and Mary Elizabeth, hence forNewborn, sailed from Hampton Roods 17thlast.
fichxß Sarah Cullen, Cullen, and J E Simmons. Smith,

from Fort Monroe for this port, sailed from Hampton
Boade 17thinst.

Schrs L Taylor. Taylor; Emma L Day, Hager, andCairoGordo, hence for Newbern, passed into Hampton
Roads 17thinst.

The books of the Merchant*’ Exchange and Hews
Boom* Pine street. New York, contain the following:
The recort from Kanawha that the Alabama was atAmoy, Jan 2, blockaded by the Wyoming, is not cre-
dited by old and competent shipmasters. The last re-
gular report of the whereabouts of the vessel came by
w»y ofSues, andreads as follows: ** Singapore, Jan 4
The Alabama )eft this port on the 24th mt, and after-ward. in the Btralts of Malacca, burnt the British ship
Mattaban. from Monlmsic, and American ships Sonora
and Highlander ” The distance from Singapore to
Amoy is some 2.000 miles, and Captains Baker and Ran-
lett. both old and experienced China ship-masters, state
that it wonld be impossible for the A. to reach Amoy in.
nine days, in the face of a heavy moonsoon.

HOTELS.

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Pa.,

COBNBR MARKET STREET AMO MARKET SQUARE
A flnt-elu.houM Terms, „ per day.

O.fl. MANN,

CKCOND NATIONAL BANK OF‘JPHILATBLPHIA, FBAHKFORD.
CAPITAL ,100,000. WITH THB PRIVILEGE OF IN-

OBBAEINQ TO ,600.000.
«...„.NATHAN HlLLES,President.WILLIAM H.BHIVI * Cwhln,

(Lit, ofthe PhiladelphiaSoak )
di&eotci&s :

SATHAK HILLES, CHARLES K. KREMER.
GBORQEW. RH»WN, BBNJ. ROWLAND, da.,
BIMOH R. SNYDER. BBSJ. H. DEICON.EDWARD HAYES, JOHNCOOPER.
LEWIS MHALLIiROSS.

The Second National Bank of Philadelphia la now
open at No-134 MAINStreet. FrankfordTfor the trans-
action of a General Banking Baaineaa npon the atnai
terms.Collections upon all accessible points will be mada
coon llheral term*. SeepeotMJy,-
MSU W.aattAWH.CwlCw;

COPARTNERSHIPS.

OTICE OF OOP A.RTN SB SHIP
GVORGB ALK'NS & J« 6EPH H. THOMPSON

bava f'TDied aCopa tnerahip. for tbepurpose of cransact-
ing bu-itipf-s as bliippiag and Commission Agent* and
General Merchandise Brokers, 154 North DKCaWARE
Avenue,under the style and firm of GEuRGts ALKINS
& CO. GEORGE ALKlffg & CO .

GtOR'JE ALKISffi,
Feb 16.1964. JOSEPH H. THOMPSON.
fe!7-10t

‘VTOTICE. THE COPARINERHHIP
b*-retoforeexisting under the name of S3ARPLBSB

BROTHERS is this day dissolved Thebusiness of the
firm will be settled by either of the undersigned at 801
CHESTNUT Street. KAMOBL J. SHARFLkSS.

CHARLES h BHaRPLESS.
HENRY H. G SHAKPLESB.

Philadelphia, First month* l£th* 1564.

The subscriber will continue the DRY GOODS BUSI-NESS as successor to the old firm of Sharpness Brothers.
• CHARLBB L. BHARPLBBBPhiladelphia* First month, 15th, 1864. jaifiRwiat

T)TBBOLUTION OF COPARTNER-'T~* SHIP.-rThe Copartnership heretofore existing be-tween WILLIAM 8. WIEL and AUGUSTUS GORAN,
under the fl»m of WILLIAM S. WEIL St CO., was dis-
solved on the first day of February, 1864. by mutualconsent. The business of the firm will be settled up bv
WUdam K Weil, at the old place. 39 Norih THIRDStreet, who is alone authorized tosign the firm’s namein liquidation. WILLIAM 8. WEIL,
fe!7-6t* AUGUSTUS CORaN.

COPARTNERSHIP.—-THE SUB-
SCRIBERS have this, eighth day ofFebrnary, 1864,

entered into Copartnership, under the name and style ofB t NNETT& SNYDER, for thepurpoße of trausactlnc a
WHOLESALE COMMISSION LUMBER BU4I NESS.JaF. BENNETT ft'J. P. SNYDSR.

fc-9-lm Office COMMERCE htreet

T^OTICB.—EDWARD MAQaRQE 18
admitted to an interest In ourbusiness fir«»m Janu-ary Ist. 1864. CHAS. MAGARGB & CO.

PHIJeADBLPHIA, Feb. 12, 1864. fel2 lQt

O)PARTNERSHI P.—NOTICK.—I
have this day associated with me in basiness my

son. FREDERICK BROWN* Jr., under the name and
style ofFREDERICK BROWN. Druggist and Chemist.

FREDERICS BROWN.
Philadelphia, February 1.1864
Thesaid firm will continue business at the old at&ud

(establ.shed in 1822). northeast comer of Chestnut andFifth streets, Philadelphia.
FREDERICK BROWN.

tet lm FREDERICK BROWN. Jr.

KTOTICE.—JOSEPH LEA.&OO. H A.VB
** THIS DAT admitted JOSEPH TATNALL LEA as
a general partner in ihe House.

Theirbusiness in the city of ITew York will he conduct-ed under the style of
J. & J. T. LEA & 00.,

113 BEADS Street, New York.
Philadelphia. February l*t. 18SI. feB-12t*

PROPOSALS.

Assistant quartermaster-
GENERAL’S OFFICE.

Philadelphia., Feb, 17,1864.
m PROPOSE LS 'will be received at this office, untilMONDAY. 22d instant, at 12 M-. for freighting forage
from this city to Alexandria or Washington, for a term
of three months, from date of contract, or as much
longer as required, sot exceeding twelve months.

Price to be per ton of 2.COu lb< for hay and straw;
per bushel of 32 lbs. for Oats, and per bushel of 60 lbs.for Corn, to Include delivery at either of the abovepoints. Bidders will »tate the rates, they finding tow-age. and also the rates. Government finding towage,
no bid will be considered unless guaranteed by tworeliable persons, thetr responsibility to be certified to
b* aU. S District Jndge, Attorney, or Marshal. Theright is reserved, to reject a’l bids deemedtoo high.

By order. (Signed) A. BOYD,
fe!B 4t Captain and A.Q.M ,tf.B. A,

PROPOSALS FOR HORSES.
Chief Quarteemaster’s Office,

Depot of Washinqtok.l
Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.1864.

will be received at this officeuntil 1UJBSDaY, February 23d, 1864, at 12o’clock at., for
famishing the Government with (2,000) two thousand
HOBBES, ol the viz:

For Artillery, (2,000) two thousand Horses, from CISH)fifteeen and one halfto (10) sixteen hands high, betweennye (O) and eight (8) years of age, of dark colors, free
from all defects* and well broken io harness, compactlyto weighnot less than one thousand onehun-dred (1,100) pounds. -

*v PROPOSALS.The rail name and post, office address of the biddermust appear in the proposal. .
Ifa bid is made in the name of a firm, the namesofallthe parties must appear, or the bid will be considered asthe individual proposal of the party signing it. •Proposalsfrom disloyal parties willnot be considered,avid am oath of allegiance will bs required fromatwcea-fol bidders beforesigningcontracts.Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.B. Rucker, Quartermaster United States army, Wash-

ington, D. C„ and should be plainly marked. * ‘Proposals
for Horses ’

Thebidder will herequired to accompany his proposal
with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,that
In case Ms bid isaccepted he or they will at once executethe contractfor the same,with good and sufficientsureties
In a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to deliverthe Horses proposed. In conformity with the terms of
thisadvertisement; and, inc&BOthe said bidder shouldfau to enter into the contract, they to make good thedifferencebetween the offer of said bidder and the nextloßettresponsible bidder, or the person to whom the con-tract may be awarded.Theresponsibilityof the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate ofa United States District Attorney,Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
united States Government, or responsible person knownto this office.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,signed by the contractor and both oJ his guarantors,will
be required of the successful bidder orbidders upon sign-
ing the contract.

GUARANTEE.W©, the undersigned, residents of-——. In the coun-ty of ■ ■ , and(State of——, hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant with the United States, and guaran-
teein case tneforegoing bid of shall be accepted.
that he or they will at once execute the contract for the
same, with good and sufficient sureties, In a earnequal
to the amount of the contract; and that, in case thesaid shall fail to enter into acontract as aforesaid*we guarantee to make good the difference between theoffer made by the said - ■ and the next lo west re-sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contractmay be awarded.witness: f Givenunder our hands and seals

I this - ■ - day of 186%
[Seal.]
[Seal. 3

I hereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowledge aud
belief, the above-named guarantors are good anasuffi-
cientas sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe security.

.

To br certifiedby the United States District Attorney,
Collector ot Customs, or any other officer under theUnited States Government, or responsible person knownto this office.

_
INSPECTION. DELIVERY, Ac.All Horses contracted for under this advertisementWill be subject to a rigid inspection, and those not con-forming to the specifications will be rejected.

Ho Mareswill bereceived.
The Horses must be delivered in this eity within twen-ty-five days irom the date of thecontract.
Payment to be made upon the completion of the con-tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermastershall be Infunds.
These Horses will be awarded lu lots of(200) twofhou-

dredeach, unless the Chief Quartermaster should deemit for the interest of the Governmentto vary the number.
TheChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the right

toreject any or ail bids that he may deem toohigh.
D R RUCKER.

.
Brigadier General Mad Chief Quartermaster,

fe!2-9t Pfepbt of Washington.

PROPOSALS FOB ICE.
Medical Purveyor’s Office,

Washington. D. C., February 1, 1864.
SEALED FEOPOSALB will be received at this office

until 12 M., February 2fitb, for furnishing ice to the
Medical Department of the Army during the present
year, at the points herein designated. The Ise to be
stored by. the contractor in properly constructed lee-
houses at’each point of delivery, on or before the 15th
day ofApril next; the ice not to be recalpted for untilIts quality, the fitness ofthe ice-house, anathe mannerIn which It is packed shall have been approved by a
medical officerappointed for the purpose, or by a Medi-cal Inspector, and fpayment will be made only for theamount thus actually stored and receipted for,
,

Theproposals will be for the quantities indicated be-low as required at the respective places, with the pro-
viso that should more be needed at any time for theyear s»npply it shall be [furnished at the same ratesand under thesame conditions;

A ..QUANTITY TO BE DELIVERED ATAnnajKjjiß, Md.—lce-house owned by the United States
Fortress Monroe, Va.—lce-house, owned by the UnitedStatee—39o tons.
Point Lookout, Md.—lce-house owned by the Unitedstates—2oo tons.
Portsmouth, Va. —lce-house not owned by the UnitedStates—loo tons.
Newborn, N. 0 —lce-honee not owned by the United

States—4oo tons.Hilton Head, R o.—lce-house owned by the United
n States- 450 tons.
Beaufort, 8. C.-Ice-honee owned by the United States

SOO tons.
Proposal* will also be received for tarnishing lee d&l-

-ly. by weight, for the year 18&, In sueh quantities asmay be required by the surgeons in charge at UnitedBtates General Hospitals, upon the following annualestimate. In aud near
Boston, Maas., 10 tons.
New York, 800 tons.
New Haven, Conn., 50 tons.
Portsmouth Grove, B. 1., 130tons.Philadelphia. Pa., 1-900 tons.
Newark, N. J., 100 tons.
Washington, D C., 2,000 tons.Baltimore. Jad., COO tone.
Frederick, Md., 75 tons.

All additional amounts that may be required at theseplacesuntil January Ist, 1866, are to be furnishedat the
•amentea. form of PROPOSAL.

The undersigned propose to famish ton* cf
first quality of Ice. carefully packed in substantial ice-houses, at the within-named points—namely:

at fhe followingpriceper ton of two thousand pounds—-
namely, at tons, at $ per ton.

Theies to be subject to the inspection, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical officer, or other properly ap-
pointed Inspector, beforebeing receipted for,
.

Payment to be mode from time to time upon duplicate
bills, certified to by the Medical Direotor.

Signed,

,, FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to furnish dally, or other-wise* all the ice required for the hospitals, upon approv-

ed requisitions of surgeons in charge, at or near thewithin named points, at the following price per hundredpounds—namely:

• ets. per hundred pounds.

The ice shall be of the best quality, and subject to the
approval of the surgeon la charge, who will receipt tarthe actual amount delivered at each hospital.

Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicate
Mile, certifiedto by the Medical Direotor.

Signed,

The above form of propoeals will be adhered to a*
closely as practicable. Otherforms will be received by
the Departmentand duly considered,

A proper guarantee that the bidder is able to fulfirtbe
contract, certified to by the clerk ofthe nearest District
Court ora United States District Attorney* must accom-pany theproposal or It will be rejected.

An oath ofallegiance to the United States Governmentmust also accompany the proposal.
The contracta will-be awarded to the lowest responsi-ble party or parties, who will the duly notified, by mal 1or otherwise, that their bid is accepted. and they willImmediately be required to enter into contract, underbonds to the amout of $5,000. Bonds tobe properly cer-

tified to.
be present in person when the Proposals

TfceJPost Office address of the parties proposing mostbe distinctly written uponthe Proposal.
Propoeals must be addressed to Henry Johnson. Medi-

cal & K.andPamyorU. 8. A,. Washington, D,O.
The Departmentreserves the nritite reject anyor allbide deemed unsuitable. HENRY JOHfidOV.
|£ 8: K., and Purveyor, U. 8. A., Washington, D. O.Printed tame o€ eta be and ei this

Vm9s (H-W

PROPOSALS'
A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER OR
A BEEAL'B

in «bl» city or the followingarticle*: w\£
Carriage Bolts, beet Philadelphia, from Ww to 7x>»

in
Kire 'Bolts. belt Philadelphia,fron 2kS-18 to 4*4x5-16

lichee
Wagon Covers, cotton duck, sample required,
Bent Felloes I?£ square
Hind Hounds, army wagons,
Front Hounds, army wagons.

~
.. ,

Babe, araoulance, fromi%*S to 7Kxloinches; 14 and
16spokes
Ter Pots, army wagon
Coupling Poles, army wagon.

t A .

Spokes, army wagon, from lK to 3 inches; hickory
ana white oak

hingletrees. ironed.
Wagon Tongues, ironed.
Wagon longues, not ironed.
Ambulance Tcnguee., Ironed.

.
,Buit Washers, from -inch tol*mchhole.

» trap Iron. 1inch ai a \ Inch wide: best quality.
Fire iron, from In?j inches to VizH inches; best

quality. ■.
Bidders will state quantity bid for, ana time for de*
ShJlid will be received from defaulting contractors.
The right is reserved to reject,nil bid* deemed too

W£y‘order. A. 8.-YD,
fel9-4t Captain and Assist. Quartermaster U. 8. A.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER G-E
-tA nbkal’s oifio*

Philadelphia, February IS, 18M.
PROPOSALS will be received at this offi until

TBURbDAY. 26th instant, at 12 Of., for the prompt do*
delivery in thm city of the following articles;

Chairs oo light, pt-r pound.
Balter Lhaiis, with an*pß, 1 AAft -- 0,„Halter Chains with T. f OOO chain.
Mule Collars. l6to 17iQcbes
Horse C"llaie, 18 to 22 inches;
Cart Harness.
Mule Barnes. 17 inches from hole to hole.
Harness Leather, beat quality, oak tanned, slaughter

hide*, per pound
Bridle Leather, best quality, oak tanned, slaughter

p*r pound.
Oil tanned Leather, per pound.
Sand Paper, assorted.
Wagon Saddles.
raitSaodles.
Wooden Stirrups, ash
Whips, black snake, all leather
Whips, four*horse ambulance.
Wbipf, two-horse ambulance.
Whip lathes, four horse.
Whip staffs, hickory.
Black Wax. saddlers', winter.BnsmeJe’'Cloth, per yard.
Bu’Jibn Fringe. b»ue and green, per yard.
Luck. No S per yard,
flog6’ Hair, per pound.
Curled Hair, per pound,
De*r Bair, per pound.
Tufting Buttons, for cushions, per gross.
Glass Carriage Lights, assorted, per dozen.
Silver plated Carriage Knobs per gro-’S.
Bidders will state quantity bid for, and time for de-livery.
Ho bid will be received from defaulting contractors.The right Ls reserved to reject all bids dsemed toohigh.
By order, a. BOYD,
fel&tt Captainand Assist. Quartermaster 0. S. A.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
"IOFffCJB. CiirorirwATi, Ohio, February id. 1861

are invited by the undersigned untilMONDAY, February 28, 1864. at 12 o'clock M., forfurbishing this Department with—
Blouses, Lined and TTnlined—Army Standard.Blouses, Flannel, do.Bootees, Bew*d and Pegged. do.
Jackets, Cavalry, do.
Stockings, do.
Drum Head?, Batter.
Drum Beads, Snare.

To be delivered. free ofcharie, at theU. 8 Inspection
warehouse, in this city, in good new packages,with theuame of theparty furnishing, the kina and quantity ofgoods distinctly markedthereon.

Parties offeringgoods must, in all cases, furnish sam-ples. marked and numbered to correspond with theirproposal, and distinctly state in their bide tn© quantity
of goods they propo*eto furnish, the price,and the time of

Bids will be opened on Monday, February. 38 1884. at1 o’clock J* M., at thisoffice, and bidders are Invited tobe present.
.Awards wi lhe made on Tuesday, MarchIst, 1864, whenbidders, or duly authorized agents, are expected to be

Brepared8repared to give security that the goods will be famishedan award 1bmade.
The’right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re*served.
By order of Col. THOMAS SWORDS, A. Q. H. O.fei7- lit C W, MOULTON. Captainand A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR LIME.
Chief Quartermaster’s Office,

DkPOT OF WASH!KOTOW,
„ _

Washington. l>. C.. February 13 1861SEALED FBOFOBALB will be received at this officeuntil FRIDAY, March 4. 1864, at 12 o’clock, for TanThousand (10 0C0) Bushels of good merchantable UN*SLACKED LIMB. The whole amount to be delivered
within thirty (30) days from the date ofcontract, at such
points is the city of Washington as the DepotQuarter*
master may direct. The Lime to weigh not less thaneighty (80) pounds to thebushoLThe amount offered by the successful bidders will besubject to a rigid inspection, by aninspector appointedby the Government, before being accepted

mt_ , PROPOSALS.The price mustbe writtenout in words on the bid, as
must slbo the full name and post office address of thebidder. *

Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe considered,
nod an oath ofallegiance mnstaccompany each proposi-

Proposalsmust be addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Bucker, Chief Quartermaster, D&pot of Washington,
Washington, D. C„ and should beplainly marked “Pro-posals for Lime.”

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required toaccompany his proposi-

tion with a guarantee,signed by two responsible per-
sons. that.in case his bid is accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good, and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver thearticles proposed in conformity withthe termsofthis advertisement; and in case the said bid-der should fail to enter into the contract, they to makeSood theidifference between the offer of said bidder and

36 next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhomthe contract may be awarded,
The responsibility of the guarantors mnst he shown bythe officialcertificate of the Clerkof the nearest DistrictCourt, or oftheUnlted States District Attorney.-
Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,

signed by the contractor andboth of his guarantors, will’be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract,
_ FORM OF GUARANTEE.We, the undersigned, residents of , inthe county of T and State of ,hereby jointly and severally covenant with the United

States, and guarantee, in casetheforegolng bid Ofbe accepted, that he or they will at once exe-
cute the contract for toe same, with good and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to the amount of thecontract,
to furnish the articles proposed in conformity to the
terms of theadvertisement, dated Febrnair 13, 1864, un-
der which thebid was made, and in case the saidshall fail to enter feto a contract as aforesaid,we guarantee to make good the difference between theoffer made bj the said and the next lowestresponsiblebidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.

Givenunder our hands and seals this day ot
, 186 ,

[Seal 3
Witness: cSeaL3
(To this guarantee must be appendedthe official certi-ficate above mentioned).
The right to refect any orall bids that may be deemedtoo high isreserved by the D6pst Quartermaster, as wbllas theright to select from each bid such quantities at theprice therein named as Is reauiredbv the Government:D. H. RUCKER,

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
fel6l6t Depot Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CHtBV QUAKTHBHABTBA’B ONVMTR,

Washington Depot, December 8.1861
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington. D. G.. Baltimore, Md.t Alexandria, andFort Mchuroe, Ya., or either of these places, with Hay,Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will be received for the delivery of 6,000 bushelsofcom or oats, and 60 tons ofhay or straw, and up-
wards

Bidders must state at whichof the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and therate* at whichtheywill make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

Theprice mustbe writtenout In words on thebids.Corn,to be put up In good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oafs in like sacks, of about threebushels
each. The sacks to be furnished withoutextra chargetothe Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind or description of oatc, com. hay,
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, most be stated in theproposals.
All the articles offered under the bids herein Invitedwill be subject to a rigid Inspection by the GovernmentInspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to thelowestresponsiblebidder, as the Interest of the Govern-

ment may require, aud payment will be made when thewholeamount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.
Thebidderwill be required to accompany his propo-sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,

that in ease his bid is accepted he or they will, within
tendays thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity wlththe terms of this advertUement; and In
case the said bidder should tail to enter intothe contract,
they tomake good the differencebetweenthe offer ofsaidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom thecontract may he awarded.The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the officialcertificate of a u. 8. District Attorney. Col-lector of Customs, or any other officer under the unitedStates Government, or responsible person known to thisoffice.

Allbidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance orrejection of their proposals.
_Thefull nameand. post office address of each biddermustbe legibly writtenin the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Rucker, ChiefDdpdt Quartermaster/Washington,D
G..and should be plainly marked* •* Proposals for Jo-raco. ”

Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both offile guarantors.vIHbe required of the suooesstal bidder or bidders upon
signing tiie contract.

Blank orms of bids, guarantee*, and bonds may beobtained npon sppllcattonat this office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County, and State— —;—,
(Date)- "- 1 i ' ■

I, the subscriber* do herebypropose to furnishand de-liver to the United State*, at the Quartermaster’s De-partment at ■ .

---% agreeably to the terms of youradvertisement. Inviting proposui for forage, datedWashington Ddp&t, December 8,1868, the following arti-dee, vis:
bushels of Corn, in seeks, at - per bushel of Mpounds.
bnshel* o, Oata. 1b ntka. at MI baalwlol s,

pounds*
tons at baled Har, at-mi ton of J.OOOpound,.——ton, ofbaled Straw, at MI ton of£OOO parade.DollTor. to oonuneneo on or before the- ?d»%

T r* be completed onor before the-L--darof —. ISS. and nledie mmlf to enter Into awritteneontraetwlutboDnitodStatee. wltb rood andapprovedeocnritiee, withintl» epaee often deyV afterbein,»otUed that my bid has teen aesepted.Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. B. Ruoxsa,

Chief Dbpftt Quartermaster,
«DASAET^Un*toB' D- 0-

We. th« nndenrtmed, resident* of . In the
.. ■» *nd Btate of ■ ■ hereby,’olntly and severally, covenant with the United Stater.*flJ tetheforeioingbid of——-—beaccepted, that he or they wul, within ten days after the!S,

ih
Pi!SSea?ii*is* b

i
d’ th? «oitoaet tot the sameefficientsureties, in a sum equal to thecontract, to tarnish the forage .proposedInwnformltv to the terms of advertisement dateoDe-M63, under which the Md was made, and, inshaUtaU to enter into a contrail aS

** fttarantee to make good the difference be-****«. offer by the said and the next lowestresponsiMe bldder. or theperson to whom the eontraetmay pa awarded.witness: c Givenunder our hands and seals(this day of——. 186 .

CSsal.l
hJi£frfcsJ *Srtify that, to the best of my knowledge andguarantors are good and suffi-
heMcuriti? for the amount for whlA they offertq

nS°l Si b
.

T th - D",taa Dletrl.l Attorney.
Oustoma, or any other officer under the

totMeoMm a“T,nunMlt. orreepomlblepertwnknown
reooWed nndor Hhle adyortlMment will

*,nd ot tbls office on WedmwUru4HIKSiSi 0
,
f oHhjook, at UM. Bidders arerespeetfnl-

desire. 11 at tbs openingbldeJlTtW
Brigadier General and Qnartennastar.

TJ « internal revenue,
•

,

*_SPHIBD collection DIBTRIOT.TS.ThlrtSSt SUtefnth.teTOtSei:{h.
defphla! IHaete»ntli ward, of tbe( eity of Phils?

the aboya-named dla-trlct, of all person* liable to a tax on carriages talaa*
In!? i3!!?1.5 , .SilUar4 ***"*' *Bd E oli endallfer“ylSVbeSi ?lS52d" ”**** *° tak’ 0,11

..
.

notiob is HKRBBY given,
JrtU **reoeived daUy by the un-the hours of9A, M andBPi rgnS

,

M 1118 office. 8. W. comer of TBteoWILLOW Streets, onand after MONDAY, rtbrnM^r
ttesame month?”4 *“clndla« “'>»«. Sw SdSyoi

4 „ PBNALTIRB.

?r b *f?.r ® ‘te aforesaid Zii Sr yS’rtta”*

this to take out

B^taoiSy“***• “* n<>ts*of«'- »»«on*l
Nofurther actio* given.

„ •w _WM. JJWAIHWRIGHT, CoUector,of THIRD and WILLOW etrwt.^
JAMEB BETTS' CELEBRATED

AUCTIOH SAftßSe

TOHN B. MYERS & 00.. AUCTION-w BEKS. Nos. »39 and S3* MARKET Street.
/POSTPONEMENT OF 6ALB OP HOSrfiRY Ac.—
NOrrCB —la consequence of Hie non-arrival of the
Hosiery. &o . oar sate is postponed antll MOIPAIMORNING next, the 234 Inst,

NOTICE.—Oar eels of soft Hate is postponed until
farther notice.
labor positive balk of hosiery. gloves,

SILK TIES. SILK H&NDKERCHIEFS- An , Ao.
Oursale of dry foods on MONDAY OS‘ KSIAQ F«bru-

ary 22 at lOo’cloefc, on four month** credit, incoafctaaa*
tion. will embrace about 625 lots of desirable artices la
cotton h6sierr. gloves travelling Pongee hand-
kerchiefs. fills ties, suspend® e embroideries, mittens,fincy articles. Ac, which willbe found worthy the at-
tention of dealers as the sale will be without reserve.
LAKG* SALK OF JIM BOOTS.

TOJSB DAT MOBNIN Gt.
Paliroar, 23. at Wo’cloc*. will he “l’ 1®:

without reserve, on four months creu lt. ahont U(fl paek-
aaes boots, shoes, brogana. cavalry ®s£f*
ctng a prime andfresh assortment of dostrahlo arttoles
for men. women, and children, of city and Baetern mi
1 rr C

B
a

-Kemples, with catalogue!, early onthe morning

NOTICE.-Included In our large sale of boots and
shoss. &C .TDEsDaT. February 23d, will be routtl IE
part the following fresh and desirable assortment, to be
sold withoutreserve: Hen’s grain cava'ry boots; wax
and kio brogans; men’s balmorals and eoagresN boots;
youths’half welt kip boot*; men s do. ; fine city-made
kid welt bu*bins; ladies* gaiter boots; flue kid B. B.
ties; colored and black Usttac basking; min’d fine city-
nude calf, raoiocco, and kip boots; men's pump sole
g'Biß boots: men’s bnff leather pump bo jts; men’s pamp

• eolecalfboois; do. seal pomp >oie boots: women’s lined
and bound boots; youths’ kip brogans; misses’ grain
ties; misses’ gram bU'klns; misses’ spriu* heel grain
lace boots; women’s grain lace boots: nns-es’ grain lace
boots; women’s grain buskins; Women’s grain ties;
boya’kip brogans; misses’ glaz ed morocco boo;*: men’s
halfwelt calf do ; youths’half-welt calfdo ; childrens
half brogans; men’s half-welt kip boots; turn’s super
calf brogans; men’s slippers; misse*’ super kip ties;
misses’ super kid buskins; chill’s super colored fox
bootee*; child’s super colored fox ties t men s lined and
bound brogans, travelling bags Ac, Ac
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic

Spring Dry Goixis, bv catalogue, on a credit of four
months, and part for cash.° ‘ON THORBDAY MORNING, Feb. 25,

Ai 10 oclock, embracing about 700 packages and lots
of stapieand fancy arUc.es- in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, for city and country sales.

H B-—Samphs of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on ibe morning of the
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest toattend.
FIRST POSITIVE BALE OF CARPETS, Ac , FOB THE

SPRING OF 1884.
We will hold oui first sale of Carpets Ac ,

. _ Oa FRIDAY MORNING, Feb. 28,
At 10Ko’clock, by catalogue, on four months' credit,

comprising:
pieces Velvet Carpets.
pieces three-ply Carpets
pieces Brussels Carpets.
pieces atl-wol Ingrain Carp'-fe,
pieces wooi-fiiling Ingrain Carpets.
pieces woolen Venetian Carpets.
pieces List Kag. and Cottage Carpets.
pieces Hemp Carpets.

. N.B —Samples may be examined early on the morn-
ing of sale.

M THOMAS & SONS,J.TJ-, flos_ 139 mj i4i South FOURTH Street.
Oiah.-fi.iw of Seal Estate, Stoeks. Ac., at the 12CHiTOB EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet QUiloxw

•salt Saturdayprevions.Aa- FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.
BEAT. ESTATE AND ST ICKS—23oFEBRUARY.FIRST-CLASS BU»[NE4i PRoPgKT.Rs VALUABLEFaBMB. BANK AND OTHER STOCKS. Ac ny o“ierof executors. aaaiKnees.auiotheri. Oar sale eraTUESDAYMd lust., at i2o’clo.lr, at the gxch»uga. will fucludethree valuable business properties—Second *trAet Thirdstreet, and Broad street; two large and valuable farms,

desirable city dwellings, and an unusual.yi&rgeamoaai
of stocks, loans, Ac. F&uphlet cataioga*s {Wed to-day.

Bales of stocks and real estate at the Exchange every
week.

Sale No. 1910Pine street
HANDSOME FFRNITCTfcS. MaNTBL MIRROR OARFIXTURES. FINE ENGRAVINGS C ssp|g8. *2ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
24th Inst , at 10 o’clock, at No. 1910Pine street, by cata-logue, the handsome walnut parlorand chamber furni-ture, oak dining-room furniture, fine mantel mirror,
gas fixtures, fine engravings, handsome t&naitrv car*pet, china and glass ware, Ac.

Also, thekitchen utensils,
49" May be examined at $ o’clock on the morning ofsale. '

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A large and splendid collection offine oil p&fntinu* <uthe American, English, Belgian, and French schools of

art. comprising the names of well-known artists fro*both hemispheres, is now on exhibition and for sale forone wen.

UY HENRY P. WOLBERT.
-*-* AUCTIONEER,
No. HOE MARKET Street. South Side, above Second St*
CLOTHS, CASSIMBRER. SATINETS, CLOTHING Ac

-

ON MONDAY MORNI&G, '
Feb. 22d, at 10 o clock, will be sold cloths, cas imarea.satinets, ready made clothing, cricket jackets, wooland merino shirts and drawers, neckties, felt hats, hockgauntlets. Ac.

SKIRTS, DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS, ateAlso, ladies’and misses* steel-spring skirt?, muslins,prints, delaines, handkerchiefs, wool and cotton bosie~
rr, gloves, ladies’ collars, raffling, collarets, inserting,ribbons, trimmings, hair nets, combs, brsuhes &cBOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

Also, men’s and boys’boots, brogans, balmorals; la*
dies’, misses’, and children’s shoes, gaiters, slippers,ties, Ae. ______

• Eegulw SalesofDry Goods, Trimmings, Notions. As.every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MoSINGE, at 10 o’clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are roauested toattend thMf•ales. ,
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufwtu-

rers. Importers. Commission, Wholesale and JobbingHouses, and Retailers of all and every description elMerchandise.
49" A BOY WANTED at the Auction Store.

POR 9AIE AMD TO iET,

JJANLSOME COUNTRY SEATS 1
FARMS IN DELAWARE COUNTY!

FARMS IN CHESTER COUNTY I
FARH3 IN BUCKS COUNTY I

FARMS IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Call orsend for Register of Farms.

GEO- N. TOWNSEND & 00.,
ffcfi-awflt 1»3« SoutEFOURTH Street.

TT OB SALE.—A LABHE BOLLEB-
.

PRESS, suitable for pressing photographs, 20 by 24inches. Apply at TQ4 ARCH Street. fel9-4t
TO RENT—TWO STALLS IN A CLUB

Stable. back of No. 1119 CHERRY street Inquire
at No. 1«3North SEVENTH Street, fetS-ft*
SMALL GROUND RENTS—FOR

SALE at aemail discount, four Ground Bants, from$3O to S4O each. Apply to E TAYLOR,fe!B-3t Ml HorittSIXTH Street.

r^EHMANTOWN.—FOR SALE. A DE-
?,rablB OF GROUND, for private residence,

on SchoolHoneelane, nearplank road. 200 feet front by
aboni 600 feet deep. Apply to E. TAYLOR,

fe!B-3t Ml North SIXTH street.

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
' PROPERTY FOB SALS. TUi property, cen-trally located In the EIGHTEENTH WARD of the cityof Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,

extending to Beach street* of 156 feet, with a superior80-feet-wide pier into deepwater; capacious docks. 200
to SCOfeet lons, os both sld«*8—the whole embracing anarea of over 60,000 square feet* with privileges of exten®sion equal to a total area exceeding 80,000 square feet.
For further information, apply personally, or by letter,
to SaKUSL B. GRfCB,

1340 BEACH street* Philadelphia,

TITATBB POWER TO RENT.—ONE
»

" of the best WATER POWERS in tbe State ofDelaware, healthyandpleasantly situated*having aboutthirty Cottages for hands, anda very desirable residence
for manufacturer or manager. The Water Ferrer has13 feet fall. 2 overshot wheels* each 20 feet breast, 1034
feet diameter: said tobe 70 horsepower.

Mill recently burned down, will be rebuilt by theowner for either cotton, wool, or paper manufactureThe property has unusual advantages for paper-making.Theowner, who resides on the property* wouldpreferjoiningseme party who wouldfurnish capital toput map
chinery into factory and carrying on thesame as a wool-enmanufactory, or Would tease the same for a term of
years. For farther particulars apply to

, DAVID CBILLAB,
iej-lm* Newark. Delaware.

m FOB SALE.-HOUSE AND LOT,
“■ffo’theajt coiner of TWENTIETH and GBBBNStieets, 36 feet front. FoMeeelpa can be ,iven on the letS'/m’SKirl?9n

»
lreof weiqLEY A CO., No. MSI SouthJFOUkTH Street / fy\j yj*

g$ OFFICES TO RENT—SEVERAL
S!?K!?2!iS,l, m? to

. ““t1",11* Building No ixaSouih FOURTH Street, a-few doors below ChestnutIKKAAppl? t 0 THOS- *• BUTCHER, No. 5» SoutnifliKi) street. jjj*

m FOB SALE—THE THREE-STORY
wTTf o;street- Apply toSiriSffli®*"" ALLEN, 6. B. corner FOURTH andWALNUT, second floor. fe!B 3t*'
m FOR SALE- THE PROPERTY N.

E coiner of Market and Nineteenth .treats, com-prifinaetoro and dwelling on Market street, and fontSSSSSJ;*li,PfS.,B“ "iwrteenthstreet Apply to WM.BO6SBLL ALLEN, S. B. corner FOURTH and WAL-JUT, second floor. felB-Bt*a FOR SALE-A LARGE SCHOOL
* B?*j3}M,H?S?® Property at West Chester, 96 by

ply*to* 200by 175 feet. Immediate possession. Ap-

ja3o-sw7t* A. F. A J. H. MORRIS,
916 AROE Street.

FOB SALE—THE THBEE-STORY
wm pniSJiH'r r B

.

7i?o, lll Bl«Yenth street. Apply to
w*fSnS^l*! 4 s- *• corner FOURTH andWALBPT* second floor. fyg g^*

MFOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA.VLB PROPERTY. the residence of the late OrJACOB SHARPLEBS, deceased, with Eighteen Acres ofsuperior Land attached. It is situated in tbe boranehof DOWNInGTOWN. Cheeter county.jwltbS tISminutes walk of the Chester Valley and PennsylvaniaEailroadStations, at which all trains stop. Tte DwelNtag is very conveniently and substantially built, withBam. Tenant Honse. Spring House,and aU necessaryoutbuildings. There is a great abundance ofShrab-bery. Frult, and Shade bees. Part of the land wWhe eold with the bnildings, if desired. Apply to
.

„ ABM. 8 ABHBRIDGB,IW-Zm DOWNINOTOWN P. O.

g» FOR SALE VERY LOW.—THEWStiJeeirable HOnSE No. 614 North SIXTEENTHstreet, 38 feetfront Price, only *8 000 -
substsntia ly built DWELLINGNo. 202 FRAULIN Street, delightfullysitnsted. oppositethe bqnre. containing twenty rooms, and snltablefora

p?* “JJ* Bcerling.llouse or Seminary.
GREEN 8TBBBT! GRB9N STREET!Thosewanting Houses on Green street, or in that vi-cinity, hadbeet go straight to Headquarters. '

„ • B F. GLSNfiT,8. W. cornerBBWTBBNH and GRBSfi street*.feia Orlas South FOURTH Street

MTO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 13M NorthFRONT Street. Bentmoderate. Apply to WRCHBBILL tt BRO.”oM-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

Ml FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
•e-FARM.96 acres, near Fort Washingtonstation. NP. B. R., 12 miles out; superior Farm, 116 aeres, nearMorgan's Corner station. Penn'a K. 8., 18 miles out-flue Farm, near station on Philada and Kadiak B .4 miles riii- side of West Chester. IK acres?*? Per:sous wishing topurchase a Farm to get possession thisspring, or for an investment, wontd So woifSSS £5examine my Seglater of Farms. 8 PETTIT ™*

.*!* 383 WALHPr Strael

JOB SALE—FARMS IN ALL
gSf®!*£B‘8 ofw?oi' 16acres ifmesdow. Substantial
per acre? ta‘*’ w®u »«»lated Farm. Pri«. *UJ

°/ M# ««•«. ne» MEDIA,
nth?? B£o,?;. contal 9,ll,gten rooms. large barn, and
aor.

r kkDdlnge. Grazing Farm. Price, *l2O per

..A small Farm of 26 acres, near CHESTERend WBSTDALB. First-class residence, with modernimprovements: other out buildings. Grounds hand-somely laid out; shaded. Vtew ofriver. Price, #,o*f/jo.Also, over one hundred Farms and Country Mats InDelawarecounty.
CALL AND GET A REGISTER. AND EXAMINE

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE DIFFERENT PLACE!.
GEORGE N. TOWNSEND i 00.,folSswsSt IQ3K South FOURTH Htrset.m FOB SALE-FARMS IN ALL

ofl3oacres; 16ecres ef wood, 16 acres of meaiow SuW^0
|iUO^n

n
Bcr?,1i,411,,t *- A

other out-buUdlnts. GraStaS^Fa^T^‘

f»dFreBTDAL“‘ Ikrt%^.*r^^»»«1 CHB3TBR
j-Ma?sa%js»Baa

PH^O4f?H8a§|
JAMES B. CUMMINS.

jg-« °lo‘aaismSS4g,.
i sa&ssfKSs

AUCTION SAIiES,

PUBN®B. brlnlby a oo.r""^r *O. CIS OHKSTNOTaitdOia .UrlmStreets
1,600 PtBOIS fiXOSr WOVES DEB-s, Qo(>

Entirely new 't/VMrr“ ‘“wrtUi«V
OB TDE'OaT MOSS ISO

MOO pieces extra (inslitr and new style Saxon,
dieae to<’ BRITISH DRESS GOODS.

casesLoudon 8 4 pnpiia alpaca.
csam colored cheek notiun*

—caw® mohair check ...casesLenofi striped and checks,
casesblack and colored aipaecaa and mohair**

-—“““jflEra fsgftoooi
100pieces plaidand stripe moaaoibiquea.
60 pieces 30-lnob French Valencia check*.
SO pl< oe® 82 itch 6 4 rerline dace
60 pieces blah • ol'd Paris all wool da Uuiw

Ab* V” Um£gfiMfHtaAXß.
TOO new style eprlrrr clothcloalts.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DBF HOME,
ON TOE-DAT MOUSING.

February 23, at 10 o'clock. by catalonne, on fgoy
months' credit, 400 packa.es and lota offancy and stasis
dry goods.

DAMAGED DRY GOODS FOR GASS,
„ orr TUESDAY MORNIffG.
February 28, at ID o'clock, for cash, a large Inyolt* ol

domestic dry (roods, slightly damaged at a late Ere* con*
Blstln* of brown and bleached mnslins. tweeds, cotton*
ades, jeans, checks, prints, flannels, monsUn d* I sines.
printed drills, wool Bait hose, Ac.
aNOW-DBOP LINKN DAMASK TABES CLOTHS-'

WAMSANTt;i>ITCLTS'stf.ON TOESDAY M )RSISO,
As invoice ofsnow-drop oud Itn-n damasktable doth*.

PARIS BII.K NEOKTIBS.
SO lots Paris black and fancy silk neckties

Pancoast a waknock, AOO-
TIOISSBfii Mo.*9O MXRKBT gtrML

LARGE POSITIVE BALB OP AMSRIO4N AND Ut-
POBTED DfiY OOOifc. WBITb GOODS, Ac .Ao.brCatalogue.

On WEDNESDAY, Feb. 24th* 18*4.
Coznzn<neisg atloo’c.ockprecis«-iy, comprlsiog about700 lots or seasonable goods. whichw»il oe found wortcjr

the attention of city and country buyers.

PHILIPFOBD « 00., AOOTIONiSKBa
A 8M MARKETand s** COMMERCE Strata.
LARGS POSITIVB BALE OF 1.500 CASKS BOOTS

ANr> shoesOK THORSDaX doRBUNG.
February 25, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by

catalogue. forwb, l, 600 cases men's. boys’,aul youth?
calf, kip, and grainbo ts broxanß* balmoraU CifAltT
bvets, Ac.; women’s, misses’, and children *e 6>»t£
fchces. fcauncraia, and gaiters, of erery variety,
to spring sales-

Goodsopen for examination, with catalogues, ejrly ok
the morning of sale. ■
Ft Emir & STEWART,

A»D COMMtfSIOtT MBBCHANM.
jeS-lrn 6S» CHESTNUT St. Hud6ls S iNiOMSir**.

SCOTT & STgWABT, ,0 GTIONBKRS.
TTIII give their personal attention to o* tintSTfH NDISK and WAKES, of ftU description*. FOBWI-
TURB of parties removing orbreaking up. Housekeep-

ing,on the premises of the oynaw. or at tneir Clefaitf
and spacious SALESROOMS, Nos- OSEStaor'inA
Cl 5 SAbSOM Streets, WIT w

SALE OF HANDSOMB FURNITURE.
FRENCH CHINA. CKOCKEBY. GLASSWABB. *•.

On WEDNESDAY MOBNISO .

next, 24th Instant, at 11 o’clock- ®»ft®k5JSS2J J5:»uO3 GRbEB Mr*e% by catalogue, tbohandaoae par-

lor. chamber, dining-room,and kitchen feJEjyftSSSf
prising finely-finished rosewood Tew*. Chairs, Tables,
Mirrors, nedsiead*. Extension TaM*.&c- p.,,4**A»n>, Rosewood Piano ifone er
celebrated manufacture- _ __ a >■» q-j,

Aiso. finely-decorated China mawr and Tea
whiteGranite traie. Ivory-handled Jiatree ac , oetng
the orooeity of afamily declining houwefceeping.

Ow”?or ixamliatioi with catalogues,early on atom-
lag of sale-

IN WASHINGTON.
TTjr>ES AND TALLOW AT PPBLIO
H auction - Will be offered at Public Auction, at U
o’clock M., on TUESDAY, the 334 d*rof February, at
the MonumentYard in the city of Washington about
2,W0 SALTED BEEFBIDES, and 60,000 tbB.OZTALL<?W»
In good condition.

_
''

Terms CAtH, In Governmentfundc. .

_ _
fe!6 7t G. BELL. Lieut Col* and 0. $»

LEGAL

PALEB GUSHING EYftß ys. AMAN-
VV MSRCIBB BT AL.

District Court, Dec. T., 1863. No. 44. Orlerof Sale!*
The Auditor appointed to report distribution of the

fund in court created by order of sale in above Pr<V®*Eings of all that lot or piece of ground with tne twobrick
messnages thereon erected, situate on the east side of
Frontstreet, between Catharine and Queen streets. In
the Third ward of the cityof Philadelphia, containing
Infront S 4 feet and In depth 120 feet, wIU meet the pas-
ties interested for the purposes of tisapooUcmeat at. nu
office, at the southeast corner of EIGHTH and LOCUST
Streets, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FebrnaTy 33. A. 9.
1864. at 4o’clock. DANL. DOUGHERTY.
feta-iOt Auditor*

rsr THE ORPHANS’ court for
THE CITY AHD.aomtTY,OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of HaKY NORMABf- deceased.
The Auditor appointed bT the Court to anal-, settle,

and adjust the account of GOOR3B HIBBABD* Ezmb*
torof MART 50BUAS. deceased* and to make diitii*
button of the balax.ce in the.hands of the acc_>TLa;aak,
•will meet the parties interested for the. purpose' of nis
arpo'ntment on WEDNESDAY, March 21. 1E64 &t 4
o'clock P. M.. at his Office, Jfo. *3l SouthFIFTH Street,
iu thecity of Philadelphia.

ftXS-tbfelufifc GEORGE M. CONAKROE. Auditor.

Fr THEORPHANS* COURT FORTHK
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of CHIBiSS HALLOWELL, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that ELMIRA B. HAL-
LOWELL, the widow of said decedent, has filed in said
court her petitionand aninventoryand apprais meat of
the personal property and money which she elects to
retain, nndertbe Act of April 14th. 1851, and its supple-
ments, and that thesame willbe approved by said coart
on FRIDAY, the 4:h day of Hatch. A D.UBS*. at 19
o’clock A. M.»unle«B exceptions a** thereto filed.
; felS-f&B4t TH. PRAfTPOTTS, att'y Of PetftV,

NOTICE—TO ROBEBT ALISON. OF
county, Maryland s GEORGE ALISON,

of Bucks county. Pa.: JOS. FAB.KELL, and BACHSIi.
his ’wife, of Philadelphia.

Ari inquisition will he held upon the premises late of
ROBERT ALISON, deceased, in Upper u wenlanTowa-
ship. Chester county, on TUESDAY, the Bth day of
March, a 3>.1£64, atllo’clcck A- M., to valueor divide
his Seal Estate, consisting of a messuage and tract of
land in said township; hounded br lands of Andrew
Buchanan, Mor« ecai Larkin, and Gideon Moore; con-
tainingabout six acres, more orlees t

U6*s3t BESS WELSH, SherifH|
Sheriff’sOffice. West ChesteiCpa., Feb ITX 5. TML

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADJSL®
■■■■SfHlA STEAMSHIP LlHßcMliUug from oath
>oif on BATURDAYB* from first Wh»zf adovo PWI
Stmt, FhilAdslphU* and Long Wharf. Boston.
PThe steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker* will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, February V,at ft
o clock A. M.; and steamship SaX<jN. Capt. Matthews,
from Bobton for Philadelphia on same day at 4F. Ml

These sew and ■ubfttantl&J Ktasmaliipt fora a regular
line, tailingfrom eaeh port punatuallyon Saturdays.

x Insurances effectedat one-half the premium charc*4on sail Tessels.
Freight*taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested tosend Slip Keeefets and BillsLading with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage thayingflne aseommodaUoaaapply to - HENRY WTNSOK & CO. *mh9 13« South DELAWARE Avenue

■rfSgfßi. STEAM WEEKLYTO LIVER-••■■■■"POOL, toachlugat Queenstown. (Cork Har-bor.) The well-known Steamer*of the Liverpool, NowYork, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company axe Intend®•d to sail ae follows:
Febrnaryad

££EL S& ¥£s£s£-ST®® Saturday. February 27.CITT OF LONDON^.. .«... r,B«niday, Match 6Saturdayat noon, from Her No.
BATES or PASSAGE:

K.Stefi® k ft-Risarssgo. to Hambnrr, 90 oo! Do. to Hombnrt.Sl 06
, PMsentera alio forwarded to Harre, Bremen, Botter-dui, Antwerp, &«., at equally low rate*.Bagofrom Liverpool orOaeoMtowb: lot Cabin. *l5.•85, *lot Bteera*e IroinUverpoolandQmwnrtown, *3O.Tbooowbo wMtto Mini lot tliUt Moriimb buy Hiked

TorfimherInformation,»rolTatthnGomßanj'eofflc«.
isl® 111WALNUT Street^Fhliadelnh’u.

40 CENTS PER POUND TAX ON
,

TOBACOO. The aorernment le about to rat tUz of 40 watnfer9ouid ob Tobweo.Ton can8&t» GO per mi by
Yon cansave GO per cent byToncan GO per cent by

M _
Toncan save GO per cent by

Bnylii*now at DBaN’S, Ho. 335 CHBSTNBT.Buyta* now at DB*JI R. Ho. 835 CHESTNUT.Borinanow at DEAN’S, Ho. 335 CHESTNUT,
Bnrjna now at DEAN’S. Ho. 335 CHESTNUT.Prime Hary Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80«. *er tt.g™«Carendiah. Tobacco, 70, 75 and gPe. per fa.Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76and80e. per®.Prime Concreaa Tobacco, 85, 70 and 75c. nor lb.

parS-

nfiw *eH" JSSs>rainU Plain Carendleh.g|i|ffl}! S£ ?&££*ffSS5wW.
_ J Old VirginiaSmoking Tobacco.SI aSII Ean&vha Pine Cut Chewing TobaccoDEAV 8 Kanawha Pine Cut Chewing Tobacco

CannotboSquled,
„CannotbeSqualed-

SI42J S**l* m superior toall other**
—>tesuperior to ail other*.Heraiteahla own Tobacco, on hi* own plantation i*

Sa^assr.’^sspure Virginia Tobacco, and contone no dangerous
concoctions ofweed*. Herb*, and Opium.Pipe*. Pipe*, Meerschaum Pipes. Brier Pipe*. Bo*
Pipes,’ Cherry £lpee,WfataStesaiS!Iash i'Bkjw Kfjpdsss?a3f ,a Hthere,on will see hie Wholesale and Betail Clerk, toPiping around waiting on Customer*.the Amy ofthe Potomac bow order all their Tobacco,Cl*»r», Pipe*. Aft . from SHAH’S, No.339 OHBBTNOTknow SHAHtelle the beet and .heaped.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
.

' * 1-A®** **«Mh Ootmetl. for IwaoHW*1&K, whltenin*. AndpreMrrinrtheSjinplexlon. Itll
aeltlJirthiTkfpovrdtr, t2*s !«

'n/ phS* tt/FIHa -S?d moat be*?;

- DiBß«Bnsrif*B

gjuunu3jt& whMtiw£i& brthi'VlKaiL'S’KijSiratesassggggg; !
With. U««rUiA <mrJSTg nt^'ttxss^&s&s&r&Sfr
S23ffiHfoywn jobm Of th. mock rduSffmim'•>'
jKfess. 11^

X. 8.-Hedfwl 4„i« *

°/ff7.?ew dt «oT«nrr«m nuiso :>

SaßSiSgs^^affw
o»Mi#atto*/r»«,

nor. SOLLM * OiLLOWAZ.
oAI-to* ISM WAUTO*

dttD'BPft
,

THOHPBO)

n ud£SS%S&

fßKnSbis Maas. Ha 1. J, and 3 Masks"1 "
-

Bar.-1
JJSfofcxssLubsc. Bsslsd. and Ho. 1Hants*'
UobMsasw Maas Hhsil
SSOboxta HuUiosrCoutrOkasss. .r;

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20.1864.
EDUCATIONAll.

/CRITTENDEN'S
V COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

637 CHESTNUT Street, comer of Seventh.
Tbe Course of Ipatroction Include*:
BOOK-KEEPING In al t ita differ entbranches.

_PENMANSHIP. COMMERCIAL CAiiUffLATIONS,
Business Forma, Commercial. Law» Ac.

Students instructed separately, aad received at any.
time. Open Day and Evening

. „ , .

A Diploma, withtre Seal or tbe Institution attached,
awarded on graduation.

Catalogues furnished gratia onapplication.. felo 4t*

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN
will be opened on MONDAY. February 16th. 1864, at

the 8 B. corner nfNINTH Bed sIpKINB GARDEN
The PRIMARY DEPARI ME»T will be conducted as a

Kindergarten. npon~~the Osman (Frcebel’e) system,
and Will include Boys and Girls under ten yean of
**s’class ofulder pupils will bereceived.

In both departments, GYMNASTICS, under the system
ofDr. Dio Lewis,

B w Fn[.Tosr .

HAKRifcT B. DARLINGTON.
fe!6 6t Address 315 MARSHALL Street

LJORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE.D BOBDKSTOWfI, N. I. .
_

,
This Institution is pleasantly located on the Delaware

river, ]>< boar's rids from Philadelphia. Special Atten-
tion U paid to the common and higher branches o
KNGLIbH. and superior advantages famished In Voea.-
and Instrumental Maelo. FRENCH taaghl by native
and spoken in the family. For Catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRAKfiLBz • A. M.,
Jal4-2m* President. _

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
T bear media, pa.— Pupils received at any. time.

English. Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Sciences
taught Military Tactics, Book-keeping, and Civil Bn
Kioeerins taught. Entire exp«n>es about <M P*r week
Boys of all ages token, defers to Wm H Karn. ex-
Sheriff; John O, Capp & Co., No. 23 South Third street;
and Tbr.mas J. Clayton. Esq., Fifth and Prune streets.
Address Rev. J. HAnVEY BARTON. A. M.. Villa**
Green, Pa tog-tf


